
a c t i v e ;

return tcnight to East Texas. How
ever he will ituve over Lire week 
end (or the national rtlc matches 
at Camp Ferry. He u coach

which Is regarded as one of the 
rtrcngest in the country.

p -  ^ r r ' ^ r

YANKS
Day Next Saturday W ill Include Full Progr;
• • •  ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦  : ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦  ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦  • • •

AUCTIONS TO 
BE H E L I  FOR 
FARM GUESTS

Five-Story O f f i c e  
Will Be Seen for

N «w a *  o f  1 9 * 7

by Public as 
Receive.

RACE IS PLANNED
Visitors Urged to Bring 

Tbeir Own Terrapin*; 
Fete for New Railroad 
Will Be Held La tew.

Program Saturday
10:30 a.m —First auction o f  

t farm produce and articles on va
cant space near Schafer hotel. 
West Poster avenue.

3 p.m.—Terrapin race and oth
er features. West Poster avenue.

3 p.m.—Pinal farm auction. W 
Poster avenue

4 p.m.—Concert by Pampa band 
east side of citv hall

Pampas Visitor’s day of next 
Saturday w.h bring to this city 
hundreds of visitors from towns 
ta neighboring counties 
Although construction of the Pam- 

pa-Childress line of the Port Worth 
dc Denver Northern will be begun 
In the county this week-end. the 
celebration of the event today was 

• postponed until September 12 at the 
request of railroad officials, who 
said Intensive work incident to start
ing of the line would prevent them 
from being present.

Visitor's day will be observed as

1 3 a m  p a  
P a ilp  ffeto#
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Lindbergh Is Questioned

W ill Reduce
COST OF SHUTDOWN WILL 

BE FIFTY THOUSAND FOR 
TWO WEEKS OCCUPATION

Market for Stored Oil in East Texas M ay Result— Major 
Buyers Continue to Maintain Utmost Secrecy About 
Their Plan* to Offset Lack of Crude; Humble Ha*

Western Queen

Purchaser On Ground

M U R R AY
Cicero Predicts Buyers 

Meet Demand for 
Per Barrel N o t / Later 
Than Tomorrow

But No Significance Is At
tached to incident; Per
mit to Land Granted.

NEMURO, Japan. Aug 20 uP)— 
Peggy weather forced Col. and Mrs. 
Charles A. Lindbergh to abandon 
hope of resuming their flight to 
Nemuro today and they prepared to 
spend another night afloat off Ketoi 
island, the 'black hole'' of the Kurile 
Archipelago.

Mesages to Ochiishl wireless Sta
ton  here from the steamer Shtmu- 
shiru M.aru said tliat vessel had 
towed! t!u\ Lindberghs pontooned 
monoplan to a more sheltered cove 
of the bland than that in which 
it landed late yesterday upon being

IT’S 4  DOG’S LIFE
AUSTIN, Aug 

W Sterling 
promised 
forces in the 
would be

_, . . . . ___ ,,__. ___  forced down a second time in the
Comh^Wdrlev f ice atU:rnocn flight from Petropavkwsk 

rerrinm Kamchatka, to Nemuro Changing 
auctions other cn- br<* zes Pro* " P t h e  moving of therace, farm auctions, and other en

tertainment features Persons are 
asked to bring terrapins. Cash 
prises will be given

Beautiful Building 
Coincident with beginning of con

struction Of the new railroad will be 
the formal opening of the new flve- 
stoty Combo-Worley office building, 
which will be inspected by the pub
lic on Saturday. Its stores and beau

| plane
There also, were indications from 

messages picked up bv Ochiishl 
wireless station here, that motor 
trouble had d.-velopcd again in the 
plane. Increasing the Lindberghs' 
oUflcultiee.

Motor Is Faulty
How rerious the motor trouble j 

might be was i» t  explained, but 
.  furnished bfflees will be the message* indicated the Lind- 

viewed by via!tors for the first lime ueigha tuid planned to taxi their 
d9etm ag feature* of the day! pontooned piano to Muraton bay 

will be two farm auctions, to wlilci

Aug. 28/ u
.

I k .

iVPi—William 
general, 

that military 
Texas oil field 
"as rapidly as

national rfle matches 
with as little expense 

tax payers as possible. He 
that he could not yet say 

the process of withdrawal of 
would be maned 

Gov Ross. 8. Hterlng has approv
ed a deficiency appropriation of 
*50.000 to pay the troops The adju
tant genei-al expressed Hie hope 
that would be enough, with the ad
dition of the few thousand dollars 

> already in the national guard iund 
Militiamen will have to lake a small 
discount when they cash the defic
iency warrants

Col. H H. Carmichael, assistant 
adjutant general, reported t<j his 
chief today that "ever,-thing is'run
ning like clockwork" on the East 
Texas from. He said that sanitary

Orders.

HEAT TO BE  
AC EFT ED FOR 
SUBSCRIPTIONS

Wheat will be worth Hub»crftp- 
t'.ons to either The NEWS or The 
POST next Saturday

A 5ear’s sub«crtption will be 
given for each 10 bushels of wheat 
delivered in saeks or in the form 
of elevator slips. The (rain will 
be donated by *his newspaper to 
the Pampa Welfare board.

This offer Is made for Saturday 
only to bona fide farmers of Gray 
county and to all others outsit.; 
the county in the Pampa terri
tory.

It is expected that nu ty out- 
of-county folk will take advant
age of this offer, in addition to 
farmers of the immediate areas.

Melons Will Be 
Sold for Benefit 

of Legion Band

Troops
REAL FOREIGN m 

LEGION GETS 
WAR THRILLS

Rebels Retire to Tumi pi 
After Losing Much Am- 

J munition; Strong Counter 
Attack Expected Soon.

M AN Y ARE SLAIH
Expeditionary Force Com* 

taining Thousand Ansori*
! cans Bombarded by Aip* 

plane, Gunboat, TroofM.
HODGUIN, Cuba. Aug.

A bird's-eye view of the 
(labri, indicating that the 
force* were planning a
counter-offensive,-----
to the Associates? 
an American 
William Otli

Me., an undergraduate at 
who is running a range here for
summer, .said he stood on the 
of Loma de la Trta. located 
tween here and Oabarl. and 
nessed with binoculars a part 
three-day siege of the north 
port, resulting In a tactical 
for the federalists. .

Bloody Fight
Reports reaching him after 

battle estimated that 350 
ment soldiers had been 

1 said, but he could not

rural people may bring any article 
or product they wish to sell or cx- 

‘ change It is suggested that wheat 
farmers bring their gram for ex
change with truck fanners and 
gardners Produce which is not dis- 

•posed of before the 3 o'clock auc
tion may be put on sale No charge 
will be made for auctioneering

Shimushiru island 15 miles south- This canine version of a wheel cuslr Is expected to sxre the 
west of Ketoi. for better harborage. " " ° •" 5**®“  .‘ Trrie[ ' whor< b?fk *** * » * * «
pc tiding resumption of thelrf.lght ^
to Nemuro. but that they then dis
covered the engine was not running
properly

Fogbound and afloat in the tricky | 
cuvrecis of Ketoi ail da,' the Lind- 
bergl» experienced a break in the 
mciitony during the morning when

about th c a i-
E. D. Vosbory of Mcrrlflcld. Va.

With this novel
ven chase cats. She’- owned

| the number of 
Three of the government's ten
planes wer shot down, but

______ ________________________ : quantities of arms and
------ wtr* taken from the rebels.

iced melons will be sold lor the According to his account, a
steps had been taken to safeguard benefit of the Legion band during 11 ! table foreign legion" of
the health of youthful guardsmen the concert on West Foster av?nue "Queen of the West" ia the UUe j Americans. French.
All ante being inoculated against Friday evening the Judges gave Jo Jokers*,' above. 1 Oermans. amplified by
typhoid ht stated 'Hie band is without funds and in of Blackwell, Okla., where bath- diers, landed at Oahari

Colonel Carmichael planned to n(,ed of new musjc Hnd supplies for ing beautle from Text.t and Okla- morning In the Oerman
the tail concerts Impromptu pro- horn* gatht.od at Medicine Park.(Volmaner and took 
grains are being given during holt- Oklahoma for the annual pageant, city with 
day season The organisation will She is I*.

o'clock SStur- |---------------
«}asr side of 

In connection with the 
visitors’ day program 

A busy fall season Is anticipated 
by Pot® Bradford, director

The visitors day attained great 1 the Shimushiru Marti, a government 
popularity since first announce- : ship, arrived alongside ui response 
merit of it early this week. The) to orders from government officials 
auctions alone are expected to at- and took the fliers aboard 
tract large crowds Farmers art* , Colonel and Mis Lindbergh were 
planning to put up for unction nr- questioned by the captain of tlie 
tidies they have intendtd for 'nine .hip at Ketoi Although Japan has 
time to sell but have not dene ~o j ugil laws prohibiting flights over 
owing to lack of opportunity Pro- its territory without permission the
duce and livestock buyers will be 
present to buy cr bid. With prices 
of farm products at unusually low 
levels, the exchanges between farm 
era and produce men are the best 
means for securing good returns 

Wheat for Tickets

Forty-seven eager football aspir 
.■igiuflcuiue of the questioning was a,lta t4Us aftemedh pitched camp
net explaned

Anticipated l anding
Before leaving Petropavlovsk , C°ach Odus Mitchell's tutelage last 

Ltndbcigh anticipated p o s s i b 11* .v <‘ar titty achieved the training 
trouble in the Kuriles and asked 'vlurh made tliem the sensation of 
the Japanese government, through district 1.

Pfcmpa theaters will give one ad- the American embassy in Tokyo, for Coach Mitchell had intended to 
•mission for each bushel of wheat. | an emergency permit to land in the take but 35 boyi,. but with die 

The Pampa NEWS-PORT will give Kurilef. which was granted Hence grocery shower as-aiming large pro- 
a years subscription to either The it was believed the interview did portions he decided tliat the entire 
NEWS or th e  POST to Gray ~oun- not concern any possible violation squad could be supported for ten 

. t y  farmers or any out-of-town vis of Japanese law days He said he had rather cut
ltor for each 10 bushels of wheat : Just when the 
Either sacked wheat cr elevator ■ permit a takeoff lor Nemuro was to leave ambitious lads behind He 
tickets will be accepted. The wheat uncertain Reports indicated a lias ample equipment 
deceived wijl be donated to th thickening of the fog in the area With the first game, with CUren-

FOOTBALL TRAINING CAMP 
OPENS WITH 47 PRESENT

Bov Scouts at 
Camp Are Having 

“Time of Lives”

Boy Struck bv

MEN ROBBED 
BY MEXICAN

C oach  M itch ell and H elp ers  
to W h ip  1931 T ea m  In 
C ondition  Q u ick ly .

at the Mel Davts ranch near Le- 
Fors in the setting where, under

to push prices upward as every one 1 
Boy Scouts ol the Adobe Walls d  the 1.600 wells in the field aie

council, 120 ol tliem, are having the closed down under martial law The
time of their uves at the camp on East Texas field iuis been the laig-
lli? banks of Red River In Northern i est producing aiea ill America.
New Mexleo, according to Sheriff Shutdown Is Tight
Lon L Blanxcet who with Mrs Meanwhile, the 600 square mile 
Blanscet returned last night. area was under pe.'.taps the most

The boys have enormous appetites Elective surveillance ever attempted
weather would the ramn" a flav or two short tha"n anti °°nsumed * 10-gallon pot of 111 a’ly lvmrtlal law zone of com- —weatner would tne camp a day or two short than ^  stew ltnd lwo hams in one Paiul)le magnitude in Texas Two Two women and one man. charg-

mtal Sherif. Blanscet raid There aJrPlanes droned over the field try- ,cd with posfesslcn of intoxicating
is plenty of fish to catch if the boys in* lo spot *ny violators of the" liquor for the purpose of sale were 
can land them, he said Mountain-, shut down order Cavalrymen con- re leased on bonds yesterday by

“  J ‘ through Uie lillls James Todd, Jr . in Justice court

fleer whom he
erican was in charge and 
his men at vital points for 

A force of about 2,000 Cuban 
diers. hailing from Santa 
Camagu^y provinces, 
the towh Monday afternoon, 
artillery laid down a heavy 
planes raked the town 
and a cruiser directed a

Car Is Improving H oldu p Staged Last N ight ment from the harbor
u * Ottlv C l OO OK Skillful Moves

Junior De ^ - r e a r o l d  son t a i n e d - C . r  T a k en . '  £  b2h M
cf Mr and Mrs. C E De Lo.ig \ ---------  and n, 1|jtarv nianoeuv^ worthy ^
who suffeied serious mjurle- jester- A hold-up and a cur theft w-Pte organized warfare. The insurgents

. . . . ------  ---.  ̂ *ce and county withdrew in good order about «mobile is improving, it was said at c (firer, morulng
Pampa hospital where he was taken ^  and Jjm Poo, ^

they were robbed of S3 each on a 
vacant lot at the rear of the Alamo 
hotel last night by a Mexican who 
brandished a pistol They reported 
the Mexican was wearing greasy 
overall4, a floppy ha l He was
about five feet nine inches tali and 
weighed about 140 pounds, they o'clock Wednesday 
said

Much in Storage 
KILOORE, Aug 20 <>Pv—A reviv

ing market for stored oil in the 
East Texas field appeared in pros
pect today a.r, militiamen continued 
to patrol the vast area to make 
certain all production remained shut 
down.

It was learned that a purchasing
agent of the She:, company was . . . _  . „  , 11#_ • ----  -
tide to buy an undetermined amount ll/  * tu!n ,t  ..k reported to city police and county
of stored ibil / Unofficial reports 
indicated other companies contem
plated similar action 

Total storage, as given by an un- 
oIDpial estimate, was about 3.500,- 
OOtT barrels

Concerted buy mg ol the stored 
crude supply obviously would tend

last night
He suffered live fractured ribs, 

cuts on tlu* lai:r and brut-vs The 
accident occuiTed on Russell 8i at 
the front of the city hall entrance 
Witnesses said the accident was un
avoidable The boy started to i un 
across the striei In the middle of 
the block and the driver of the 
machine could not stop the car in 
time to avoid hitting him

WASHINGTON. Aug. St.
A report from the Danish 
Fredericksburg that It 
bombed and fired on with 
chine guns by s plane In 
waters was received today at 
navy department.

Women Charged
In Liquor Cases

afternoon
intrenched themselves firmly

The 1929 model Ford redan be- tunnel, the only
longing to Georger Muller, butcher t̂ >wn Repeated efforts
at the Help-Sell, store on North lodge them were In vain.
Cuvier was stolen from his residence. lu,d*™tood that the
taken to Klngsmlll and stripped of ■urJ ™ £  resUn«  ^  « «  
tires, battery and_ honi Gabar/and thaT'further*"*''

fighting could be expected

Pam pa Welfare board - between Ketoi and Nemuro The nedon Junior col’, ge coming on Sept :----  - - - - -  — ---------------------  , ,, , .
-  .......  “  which 12. Coach Mitcnell and assistants climbing Is a favorite sport with the Unu'‘d rung,

Nurse Employed 
By Two Schools

The school boaid of Hopkns dts- 
tritt yesterday employed Mrs M 
P. Downs of Pampa as health super- 

,  visor for the two schools. It was 
learned this morning Mrs. Downs 
will ascume her duties when school 
begins the fhst Monday in Sep- 

'tember.
The two Hopkins schools are the 

first rural schools in the county to 
a healtii supervisor The 

pupils at the two schools will 
a physical examination, 

attention given to posture 
eyes, nose and throat 
Mrs. Dooms' activities will 

take her into the homes in 
;  the district

Frank Wilson Ls principal 14 
* Hopkins No. 1, and Everett Clark 

k  principal of Hopkins No 2. Many 
4 of the oil wells and petroleum pro* 

ducts plants south of Pampa are 
11 located In this district, and th<

' schools have a surplus fund of about 
*20.000 In Uietr trea-wirie*. New 

buildings were erected last year 
The schools have everythin. >n tie 
way Cf equipment Playgrounds are 
/quipped with every form of recrea
tional appliances recommended by 
th* state department cf education 

i schools have complete Ibraries 
. Downs was formerty city

___ __nurse. Her training admir-
■Mi anuin* her for the position, the

middl1 Kurile islands, ill 
Ketoi ls located are notorious for must make good use of intervening 
their thick weathei and are known lime The backfleld must be re- 
to mariners as the worst fog trap vamped, but tlie line ts almost In
in the world. It was here that tact
Seiji Yoshlhara. the "Japanese* A food shower for the boys will 
Lindbergh" smashed his plane in be given Saturday night at the gym- 
Uhe reugh reas while attempting to nasium at 8 30 o'clock 
fly to the United Statzs recently Those going to ramp include 
Ketoi is 410 miles northeast of here. Ed Burch. Paul Hill, Wayne

------— Kelley, Lloyd Moore, Joe Freeman
NEW YORK. Aug 20 i>Pi After Gerdts Schmidt. Leo Saulsbury. 

dispaUhes today told of Uie Lind- John Pafford. Flulllp Powell. Joe 
berghs preparing for a second night Kahl. Durwood Martlndale. Jim 
aboard their plane anchored in the Pool. H. L Iedrlek Parks Brumley 
treacheicus waters of the Kurile Den Tate. Clovis 
islands men who helped equip the Graham. Peu’ Camp 
hip for the long flight explained

stouts Becausr It frosts every in s>st«matic. tneless scan h Mrs Gladys Hopkins was released
night, none of the scouts has At brigade headquarters the con- on a $1,000 bend M>s J T Her- 
ventured to dip a foot In the cold structlon of senti-permanent olficers ringten was released on a *500 bond, 
waters of Red River There are

Father of Local 
Merchant Dies

UB mm

*w«ni« returned jreaterday 
justness trip to Dulhart and

22 adult scout leaders, including 
nurse. Mrs Martin T Pot® of Pan- 
liandle, wiUi th' hevs Forty-one 
scouts from Pampa are attending
the camp

WOULD BUY ROAD
WASHINGTON, Aug 20 UPt—

The Texas and Pacific raiiioad to
day asked Uie interstate commerce 

Oreen, Conrad ^munlssion for permission to sc- cha/ a''ln of th'e Texas rangers."a“

quarters and mess halls continued, mid George Walt-ers was released 
It began to look like martial law was on a $1.00 bond, 
entrenching for a long stay —_-----------------------------

It ls expected that martial law t h e  W E A T H E R
will be lifted sometime after the * ^  ™ B W
railroad commission takes over eu- --------
forcemeat of the new conservation WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy 
law Tliat will be after Aug 25 tonight and Friday

To Have 1’rrarhlng ARKANSAS AND OKLAHOMA
The military camp here wus not Fair tonight and Friday

without a religious note. Rev P --------
B Kill » : San Antonio, off,V:ial AND A SMILE

HAVANA. Aug. 20.
In the first Important 
the revolution, government 
airplanes, and a gunboat 
force* today to drive the 
from Northern Orient*

The federal* 
ed a three-day telge of

H R Kecs. local mercliant. left 
yesterday to attend the funeral of
his father A W Keys, 94. which the northern coast” of 
lr, being held at Dacoma Okla terday, official nosydeo said, 

Mr Kecs died Tuesday. He had surrounded their enemies on
.......... ... K -o. “  -•■■■ T S m L 'tZ .'Z ?  * •
years He was a member of Uie newspapers estimated that 
United Brethren church Mr Kee* 200 and 300 men were killed
was a pioneer citizen of Oklahoma, wounded.

Hr ls survived by three daughters. A million lounds of 
Mrs A W Lewis and Mrs R. O 57 machine guns and 800 rifles

quire a 60
Buck Willard, Orville Stephens. Fort Worth Belt railway at FV,rt 

Just how uiuMmiortable the fliers Sam Turner, Ernest McDuffy. Jess Worth, Texas
must be

Can't lie Down
There are two cockpits in Uie 

tubular fuselage of the big low- 
winged plane, with openings ju.'k 
big enough for a person to slide 
into There Is a leather cushioned 
seat In each, with a cushioned back 
The occupant* have no room to lie 
down and the only place to staivl -  
to stretch cramped muscles us on 
the seat Itself.

There ls a glass hatch to pull 
iver the top of the cockpits, raised 
about six tnchee. above the top of 
the fuselage and when ths Ls closed 
the Lindberghs can still see each 
other and even talk without use of 
the speaking tube if Colonel Lind
bergh. In the forward roeftpt*. 
squirms around lo look back over \ 
a shoulder

The plane stands high on metal 
struts above Its two long floats and 
so the Lindberghs will probably 
stay dry except for an occasional 
dash of sprav with the hatch off. 
but if the waves are at all high 
the ship will dance too much to 
permit any moving about and the 
fliers will just have to sit tight and 
wait

Patton. Leon Robinson. Catmint* The Texas snd Pacific lias roll - 
Howard. Rufus Walker. Paul Sharp, traded to buy 2.400 shares of stock

----- — in the Belt line for *900.000 The
See HARVESTERS, Page 8 ' um is imyablr May 1. 1932.

o. .... . . . . . .  , „ w „ .  NEW YORK—Patricia Dougherty, Dacoma: M,r J L Barbee, .‘hid to have been
i>er cent merest in the rlvpd and pIanm.d to lK);d services, 8. has stopped whistling but It took M<*<U<Td- Oie .tw o  ions. J D  Kees. government Ihe

----------  -  —  for thr troopB a.surgical operation to do It. Patricia Ojirden Cty. Knns . and Mr Kees took rehige In s railway
Bri# Gen Jacob F Walters ex- inhaled a email Un whistle a few °* PtUT1Ptl JT r, caP*ur^  wus

precsed Interest in the amount of days aKO and every time she breath- i Mr. and Mrs Ohas L. Mullen ac- ne f A 5*
stored oil and lioj>ed to learn soon ed it sounded A physician removed lompanied Mr Kec« to L>a<*oma ‘^ e r s  were believed to have

-------- it from her lun# with a pair of Mrs Mullen is a grand-daughter of slaln*
See OIL PRICE, Pa*e 2 forceps. , the elder man

THIS PICTURE TELLS BETTER THAN WORDS TRAGIC PLIGHT OF WHEAT

4 *

DUMPS 25,00 BUSHELS— Here you see 25,000 bushels of wheat pil ed on the irround of a farm near Ulysses, Kan., owned by J. O. Ed- 
frren, who announced that it will lie there until be can get enough for the grain “ to pay the expenses of harvesting."

... .. .  ■ .... m**JU ̂  ^ ^  ..... ... . • * ♦—* - " ** * —— ' - - . — . . .

Harbor I*
learning that on 

hud landed at Olbars. the 
ment dispatched a number 
and the gunboat Patria 
ctene The fliers were 
dropped between 1 
bombs cr the rebel 
Patria bombarded he

Rural guard forces from 
advanced on the town 
met by machine gun firs, 
by troop* and 
from Orient®
Icyalist* encircled 
by an attack from 
dislodged their 
severe fighting.

At the same 
Machado

of
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la enforcement until latter October

Field umpire* w hlh  hav<* been 
appointed by the commission but 
paid by the oU compsnles. hart of
ficial status no longer. All employes 
in the future win be paid by U* 
slat*. For a while former deputy 
supervisors probably will be made

A hearing on the new allow able 
production figure for the vast East 
Texas area will be started Tuesday 
Officials predicted a long hearing 
and conflicting testimony.

OKLAHOMA CITY. Aug 23 ./Ft— 
An order directing that state oil 
field umpires be on the state pay
roll instead of being paid by oil 
companies favoring proration is ex
pected to be filed by the state oor- 
lioration commission In the fall.

Two Umpires now paid by major 
oil companies'would be deposed un
der the order and enforcement of 
the proration laws would be entrust
ed entirely to one statewide umpire.

r-a(,l Walkpr chairman of the 
commission revealed today that lie 
had completed an original draft of 
Uie order Governor Murray lias 
vigorously optiosed the present plan 
as an "unfair" way to regulate pro-

New G loves
The new. Gauntlet Pull- 
on t i l le d  fn blacks,
browns'and black and 
white jotfnbinations are 
here, BMect yours now
m  < n \ ___________

New Bags
A new bag is as neces
sary as the new fall 
clothes. We have a nice 
assortment at

company off Hals were main-1 
g a  policy of strict secrecy 
tag their stored bokUaps. 
MyarentlK were fearful of 

tUng competitors to know 
plana. Many were in doubt 
the beat mode of procedure.

Since there was only 122.000 in the 
national guard fund when martial 
law was d.-dared it was regarded JS 
likely that Oovemoc Ross 8 Sterl
ing would have to issue deficiency 
warrants. The militiamen would be 
unable to cash these fair ants for 
face value Should the present 
number of troops remain in the field 
two weeks it was estimated the cost 
would be at least $65,000 

The railroad commission went 
ahead with plans to get in shai>e its 
machinery fo rent arcing the new oU 
law so that military rule might be 
ended. . ,

Tlire new deputy oil and gas sup
ervisors can be named at the start 
of the fiscal year September 1 Sev
eral lawyers believe that under the 
terms of the new pipeline law. $50,- 
000 was immediately available to 
the commission for additional help

OKLAHOMA CITY Aug 20. o f! 
—A  prediction for a f l  per barrel 
crude oil porting here by tomorrow, 
with the resultant cpenlng of the 
Oklahoma City field to those buyers 
offering the price and taking oil 
ratably from all wells of the same 
djodiK’tng sand was made today by 
Cicero I. Murray oil repieaentative 
Of Governor Munay

"Coming Around" 
cyw ro Murray's statement follow

ed Vie governor's announcement last 
n|gbt that four unnamed companies 
hpd agreed to pay the ’l l  top he hat 
demanded In return (or lifting his 
martial law shutdown and that s 

'Man likely could c) worked out 
In a few days so wane companies 
awild obtain all the crude they need 
from the sleeping field

“All of the buyers are coming 
around." said Cccro Murray. "And 
• a ll soon hast our price it is 
my judgment It will be here to-

W e invite you to look at our Fall apparel for 
Women. Those smart Coats and Dresses will 
appeal to you. And those chic princess Euge
nie Hats are all the rage.

For dress wear the leading stylists say thut the mater
ials must be cither Scnta Cloth or Bcucle (loosely wov
en materials, trimmed with cross fox. Persian lamb, 
caracul, etc. Full length semi-flttcd coats are featured, 
closing at the aide front. All arc lined with beautiful 
6llk crcprs^ Blacks lead with browns a close second

As usual, M.wfee’s arc first to bring to you 
the authentic style, and as always before 
you can depend upon Murfce’a Quality, 
Style and Price as being right. One feature 
group is priced at—

Nicely Furnished Houses
2 Room, per week__________________$5.00
3 Room, per week---------------------------$6.00

Must be Paid in Advance 
On Pavement Phone 971

401 South Starkweather Street '

Suet 
14 totS  

Alto 
36 to 44

Dev error Murray, projxment of 
the plan to uni tire production by 
aandr. ha- refused to compromise 
tar less than $1 a barrel

' AUSTIN. Aug 20 4V Colonel H ] 
H Carmichael assistant adjutant 
general, was here today to re|Kirt 
the’ progress of the East Texas "oil'

(Others $19.50 to $89.50)
and see them— no obligation to buy

Advance Autumn Dresses
Murfec's early arrivals in dresses represent a "First” 
F.jvhion for Fall and Now! Satins, sheer wool, canton 
-repee and travel tweeds in browns, blacks and combt- 
ratlons are popular for drew and street wear. See 
Mvem. marvel at their beauty, their very moderate 
jrlce For Misses and Women.

It’s high time to add a dark frock to your ward
robe--anil these gleaming n:*».v dresses should be 
your first choice. You’ll love their fitted lines, 
smaiier warm* and interesting new sleeves. Jacket 
costume and tine-piece frocks.

We are going to make Murfoe'6 Rcady-to-Wvar department the busiest spot in the 
entire store. . .and here’s how!
Featuring Jacket Suits in novelty crepes, light weight woolens, two anti three-piece 
styles. Silk dresses in solid color crepe6. canton crepes, travel prints, etc. Every dress 
is new in every style detail. Featured at one low price...

Tlie August presentation of new coats offer* a new thought In 
coat designing and undeniably lower prices The mw sil
houette is slindrr mere graceful lit lines with new side clos
ings .iKe.csllng sleeve details and rich new furs.

. .0*41

N EW  SILKS
For Fall

N EW  W A SH  
GOODS
For Fall

A small dou n deposit will hold any garment until 
wanted.

Such Quality! Such Vari
ety! Such Low Prices! Our 
PlrcffOoods Department 

was never more complete 
with the newest material* 
so popular this Fall.

Buying your piece goods 
at Murfee’s win be a plea
sure this fall. The great
est selection ever broughtto D.mnnTRAVEL CREPES

different and they’re delight- 
t<> wear— once you have tried 
in the back and down over 

scribes them!

Ex t r a  s p e c ia l
26 inch dross prints. Man 
patterns to choose from

are now ready for 
your selection! Beautiful prints in Ml* 

silk and wool materia! has 
already won popularity 
with designers.

SILK AND WOOL  
CREPEtry one on! DRESS PRINTS

F^ft color. 36 Inches wide. 
Hundreds of patterns in 
small and medium designs.

Last yetr you .vouki have
Kid $3.95 for tli.s luatcr- 

I. Beautiful design* in 
treys, browns and blue:.

FLAT CREPES

There'* at ways something mighty exciting about the first fall hats, 
hut this gear they're smarter than ever. Starting with a graceful 
dip just over the right eye, they sweep back in the flattering tines 
of the Second Empire period. Many are in fall combinations with 
dashing feather ornaments, and the prices are so reasonable.

RAYON CREPES
A new fabric in a new low 
price range at Murfee’S. 
Beautiful rayon crepes. 
Make your own fall dress.Always sold before at 

$1.95 Pure dye flat crepe 
in all new fall shade*. 39 
inches wide

SATIN CREPESPlain Navy Twill "oi 
black and grey .strip*

a » ,r  98c
Boys' Grey 4 Q .
Chambray Shirts
Boys' Tom Saw- QQ 
ycr Dres* Shirt* 0 * /C
Boys’ Athletic O Q  
Union Suits «IwC
A new assortment ol 

Boys’ School Caps

CRETONNE
iy fcautiful new 1 
s have Just arrf 
e your choice for-Tliis is one year that you 

will marvel at such values. 
New shades are here lor 
your selection.

A new low price for Hill's 
ter Overalls
Boys sizes 3 to 16 70c

Headquarters for Childrens'
Sturdy shoes for the 
school boy a n d  girl. 
Patents, b l a c k  and 
brown calf in oxfords 
and straps. Sizes S1/̂
to 11 >/*. *Q QC
$1.95 t o ___iPOssrsJ

Growing feet should be 
properly fitted with the 
correct shoes. We car
ry acientific arch sup
port shoes for the boy 
or girl who is hard to 
fit. Sizes 12 Myl r n  
to 2. $2.95 to

Work Clothes for Men!
PLAIN GREY COVERT PANTS

Wet are headquarters
for growing girls, shoes. 
Putwps, straps and ties.
Sizes 2V'i to 6, widths

AV ° B- S6 0 0$ 4 .«  t o ___^

Children’s First Step 
Shoes. White kid. elk, 
black calf and patent. 
Sizes 2 to; 5. MO r /|  
$1.50 to ___

Nice selection in patent 
straps, oxfords, ties and 
Roman Sandals. Sizes
s i ,  to s * 2 . 9 5  
11.96 t o ____W ” * *

Children’s Fine Rik

2 School Hose, Of* 
paires for roafC

STRIPE GREY COVERT PANTS

Men’s Athletic 
Union Suits New Prices on Staple Items at Murfee’sMEN’S COVERT CLOTH SHIRT

Hawk brand garments give sat 
isfaction or a new garment.

HOPE

DOMESTIC

PREMIUM
8HEETING
9-4 Bleached

39c yd.

A.C.A. BED 

TICKING
QUALITY
SHEETS

Pam pas Quality Departm ent Store
L T H I L L  C O M P A N Y
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LUBBOCK GUESTS GIVEN THEATER PARTY WEDNESD
OtOUP ATTENDS M ERRY BU CLUB WILL H A V E

PICNIC; MEETING IS HELD
The Nettt and Corn Cola Boll 

companies have consented to : 
nlsh free of charge refreshment 
any party Riven fur the brnsft 
tlve Pampu library. .;< cording tp 
iKsuncenicnt of Mrs. B. E. Pit 
president ol the association.

Meeting in the home of Florence 
Sue Dodaon Wednesday afternoon, 
members of the Merry Fu club de
cided to have a picnic at LeFors next 
Wednesday. Each member, bringing 
a lunch, will meet in the home of 
Mrs. Joe M. Smith at 4 o'clock and 
go in a group to LeFors.

Joan Shore presided for the bus
iness meeting.

After an hour of rearing, gomes 
and music are re the diversions, and 
Mrs. J. M. Dodaon entertained with

Use the classified want adsMembers of the Lottie Moon cir
cle served watermelon at a meeting 
of the Central Baptist Woman's 
Missionary coclety Wednesday afi- 
erncon at the church.

Mrs Ray R. Hungate, chairman 
of missions, presided for the buu< 
ness seision. and Miss Mary Burks 
taught a Bible lesson on "The 
Period at the Patriarchs".

7)1006 attending were Meedamea 
W. B. Barton. S. L. Anderson. W. J. 
Tuipin. O. D. Holmes. W. C. Brown,
B. F. Walker. Walter Klrbie. Ray R. 
Hungate. E. V. Davis, R. M Mitch
ell. M. M. Rutherford. J. M. White,
C. J. McAlister. W. L. McAlister of 
San Angelo, and Miss Mary Bulks.

ing of division 1 of the Woman's 
Missionary council, Flist Christian 
church, yesterday afternoon In the 
home of Mrs. J. R. Henry, with Mrs. 
J. E. Gralg as hostess.

The meeting was opened with a 
brief Dullness session presided over 
by Mrs. Ed Sevens 
* Following a song. "We Will Work 
T il Jesus Opmes," Mrs. Stevens led

Mrs. E. M. Conley honored her 
visitors. Mrs. A. B. Conley Jr. and

Frances Oonley of Lubbock, with a 
theater party Wednesday afternoon. 
MTe. A. B. Oonley Jr. la the mptrter- 
in-iaw ol her hostess. She and 
ber daughters will remain In Pafcnpu 
until the first of next week.

Quests for the party met at La 
Nora theater at 1:30 o'clock to see 
"Donjon' Wives'. ReCreshmerj.s, 
prettfly stressing pastel tints, were 
served later in the tea room of 
Da Nora Oonfectionette.

Guests were Mesdames A. B. Ooid- 
aten, WOl R. Saunders, H. D. Keys, 
H. O Wilson. O. H Booth, L B. 
Hughey. John T. Glover. L. N. Mc
Cullough, Frank Fore. Oeorge W. 
Skiggs. Nell Powers. Miss Fein 
«uh#rv Min Madeline Tterpisy, 
and the three vltitore.

The Season’s Smartest Styles in

Home-made Ice cream, punch, and 
cakes were served on the lawn, and 
snap-shots were made of the group.

The following girls sttended: My
rtle Fsyc Ollbert. Marie Farrington, 
Ann Mae Flesher. Nina Fisher, Dor
othy Harris. Jeanette Ricketts. Joan 
Shore. Burton Tolbert. Maxine 
Turner. Eloise Mitchell. Velerie Aus
tin. Phyllis Smith, and Florence 
flue Dodson.

'Made For An Empress. Fit for a Queen”

Never before have we been able 
to assemble such an attractive 
group of smart fall dresses. Tra
vel crepe, satin, flat silk.

McLean Election
Contest Is Heard How One Woman

Lost 10 Lbs. in WeekBRIDGE PLAYED 
BY CLUB HERE 
ON WEDNESDAY

The chain of entertainments be
ing given for the benefit of the Pom- 
pa library is proving quite inter
esting and will be extended over 
next week and poesibly even longer.

Mrs. B. E. Finley, president ol the 
library association, entertained with 
an informal musical reception last 
evening at 8 o'clock in her home.

Music was furnished by Roy Tins
ley, violinist, Miss Nellie Warren of 
Olathe. Kans.. sister of the hostess, 
pianist, and Mrs. John V. Andrews, 
vocalist.

Guests who will entertain for the 
benefit of the library were Mrs. 
John V. Andrews, Mrs. Tom Clay
ton, Mrs. Roy Tinsley, and Mrs. J. 
S. Wynne. Othei guests were Mrs. 
C. L. Mullen, Mrs. H. F. Barnhart, 
and Mrs. L. H. Greene.

A pleasant afternoon of games 
was enjoyed by Mrs. C. W. Stowell. 
Mrs. Tom Morris. Mrs. Slier Hop
kins. and Mrs James Todd Jr. when 
Mrs. Todd was hostess to the others 
yesterday in her home.

Refreshments were served at the 
close of the afternoon.

A covered dish luncheon was 
served at the home of Mrs. L. N. 
McCullough yesterday, and a few 
games of bridge were played In the 
early afternoon.

Guests were Mrs. F. M. Gwin, 
Mrs. John Olcver, and Mrs. H. D. 
Keys. %

Mrs. Betty Luedeke of Dayton, 
writes. “ I am using Kru&chen to 
reduce weight—I lost 10 pounds In 
one week and cannot say too 
much to recommend It."

To take off fat easily, safely and 
quickly take one-half teaspoonful 
of Kruschen In a glass of hot 
water every morning before break
fast—an 85c bottle lasts 4 weeks 
Get it at Fatheree Drug Store and 
Richards Drug Co. or any drug 
store In America. If this first bot
tle fails to convince you this is 
the easiest, safest and surest way 
to leso fat—money back. ”

Also sport suits and the new derby • 
and Empress Eugenia Hats. /

Dr. and Mrs. W C. Mitchell en
tertained members of the Jolly 13 
Mi their home Wednesday evening.

At the close of the games of 
bridge, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Lutz were 
favored for high’score and Mr. and 
Mrs. Clem Davis for low. A guest 

l Wise was presented to Mrs. Ray- 
j mono Eversole of Granfield, Okla.
I Refreshment plates were pasted at 
| the close of: the evening to Mr. and 
i M s. 3. K  Luts. Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
| Nance. M s. Raymond Eversole of 
I Granfield. Ok la . Mrs. J. O. Chris- 
|trM r and Mrs Clem Do vis, Mr. j 
A*nd Mrs. Carl Brashears. and Dr.
| and Mrs. W. C. Mitchell 
[ The group wUl meet Wednesday, 
i September 2 at the home ol Mr 
tend Mrs', j .  h . Lutz.

Shark; kin cloth is need for this 
rc-tamr worn by Sylvia Sidney. The 
sleek tallleur and la only hat are 
fn brown and white. The plaid 
scarf sets eff the costume.

RIGHT after the war you got about TWO tire miles 
for one cent. TOD A Y you get 

i nearer THIRTY!
T W O  ENTERTAIN  

COUNCIL GROUP W hy Bwr a Second Choice 
Tire when First Choice 

costs no more?

Mrs. Rapion Wilson and Mrs. 
Clyde Oswalt joined in entertaining 
division 3 of the Women's Mission
ary council. First Christian church.

Mrs. B. C. Fah- presided for a 
brief business session and the re
mainder of the afternoon was spent 
in preparing a scrap book for an 
orphans home.

Refreshments were served to Mes- 
dames Gonzales. H. H. Isbell. B. C. 
Fahy, Otto Patton. James Powers, 
C. P. Woodward. Cottrell. Clyde 
Oswalt. Ramon Wilson, and one 
visitor. Mrs. West.

BITS OF NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. OUie Doak 

New York City buying for, 
•tore.

C. H. Clark has returned to his 
home In.Wichita Falls after a busi
ness trip here. He owns a! ranch 
near Pam pa

Patsy Ruth Miller 
Honored at Party

Mrs. Harold MiUer entertained 
her little daughter. Patsy Ruth, with 
a party on her third birthday re
cently. y

After an hour of lively games, an 
angel food cake topped with three 
candles was cut and served with 
ice cream.

Many gifts were received by the 
little honorec.

Children attending were Mary Lue 
McCullough. Mary and Martha 
Leads, Henry Delbert Lewis. Warren 
Fatheree. Dale Thu,. Richard Mac- 
Naughtcn. David Stennis. Klki Laz
arus, Raymond Lewis Wilson, E. L. 
Plum Jr., and Patsy Ruth MiUer.

Patsy Ruth's grandmother. Mrs. 
L. P. Miller of Canyon, was a spe
cial guest for the occasion.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Nance have as 
their guests their daughter. Mrs. 
Raymond Eversole of Grand Held, 
Okla. and Mrs. Eversole's little
daughter, flue Lynn. S P E C I A L

ALL THIS WEEK
Croquignole Wave $1.50 
Frederick or Duart Cro- 
juginole or spiral $ 0 .5 0
Permanent--------- As
Bring a friend and
get one more for__ '
Steam Oil Wlives. $3.00

All Permanent Waves are 
Gnarantecd

Golden Glint Shampoo, 
Finger Wave (dried) 
Marcel or
Short Bob_____—  K w v
Long Bob _______ _ 35c

B ill L oveless  W ith
V A N I T Y

BEAUTY SHOPPE
PHONE 14ft 

Ednu In Charge
Room 4. Duncan Bldg. 

Over BROWNbilt Shoe Store

Mf and Mrs. Neil Powers and son. 
14lllle Nell, left Wednesday for a 
1 vu.lt In Wichita Ftelis. They also 
i Will Visit the East Texas oil fields 

before returning In about ten days.
Right after the war you got about 
two tire miles for a cent. Today 
you get nearer thirty for a cent 
from Goodyears.
And that’s not saying a word about 
the incomparably greater comfort 
and style and safety of the new 
standard All-Weather Tread Tire 
as Goodyear builds it now!
Isn’t it short-sighted to risk delays 

and d a n g e r  on 
threadbare t i r e s  

How j  w h e n  t h e  first-
E =  choice tire of the
JES =  world can be bought
m 1  I at today’s record-

jj| breaking low price?
*nt E  O f course it is! And
• I  when you buy new
29*4 40-21 H  t i r e t  l e t  y ° U F  C O m -

$19.90 == monsense an  s w e  r
17.90 n  the question, “ Why
12.10 a  buy a second-choice

H  tire, when a first-
8.25 1  choice c o s t s '  no
7.05 s l  more?”

You expect bargains these days 
in everything you buy, but in al
most no other article can you find 
such extraordinary value as in a 
Goodyear Tire.

Prices are the lowest in the his
tory of the automobile- but, more 
than that, quality is the highest).

V *. , As an example, in 1918 the price
of a 30 x 3V2 cord
(the c o m m o n  est __ *
size) was $41.65. §= **
Now, a Goodyear

I The called meeting which was to 
1 liavt been held by the Amusu club 
j tide week In the home of Mrs J. 

M. McDonald has been postponed.

j Misses Cleo and Mary Heljrn 
’ Snodgrass of Amarillo, and Mrs. E. 
J B. Gardner of Jericho, are at the 
I McMullen ranch, Taos, N. M, on a 
i two-week vacation. Contracts Signed 

On County Paving
County commissioners this after- 

neon signed contracts awarding two 
grading and drainage jobs on the 
LcFors-McLean road to Stuckey 
Construction company. Bonds sub
mitted by the company were ap
proved.

Little Bobby Fowler of Klngsmill 
i underwent a minor operation at the 
J GalHaon-Seydter cllnM Wednesday 

auemoon

MRS. GARBER  
FAVORS GROUP

NEW GO ODYEAR  
ALL-W EATH ER

The last whisper in style, 
mileage, value! And we 
put k on your car for only

Combined business-social meet- 
tag was held by division 2 of the 
Women's Missionary council. Chris
tian church. Wednesday afternoon 
ta the home of Mrs. C. L. Garber. 
12S Sunset Drive.

Fallowing the opening song. "More 
About Jesus," and a prayer by Mrs. 
Lee Led rick, the minutes were read 
$7 Mrs C. r. Bastion knd year books 
were filled out for the coming year.

MTs. L. C. Bailey led the devo- That’s only about a 
fifth of the’ price; 
and it’s putting it 
modestly to say that 
today’s Goodyears 
will give three times 
the mileage.

Have you ever heard the remark, “Just as Good as Goodyear?" Goodyear has held the 
leadership in the tire field for 16 years. Driven, and let us show you why there is a reason.

Rtffahments were served during 
the social hour to Mesdames Lee 
Led rick. H. J. Lippold. Mel Davis. J. 
M. Garrett L. C. Bailey. C L Oar- 
Iter, C F. Bastion, and J. E. Dwyer.

29x4.49-11 She 
Other Sixes 

In Proportien

28x4.75-U) 
29x5.00-1!) 
30x5.00-20

PHONE
Not a Denomination
al Revival, but a city 
wide campaign!

FOR TIRE SERVICE PHONE US AND COUNT TH E MINUTES

JACK BAKER, Manager

MORE PEOPLE RIDE ON G O O D YEAR  TIR ES TH A N  ON A N Y  OTHER KIND!

~ Here'# How EE
TIRE — ~

I VALUES ZZT

EE Have =
___ Soared
~— In Recent eee

= Years EE~

Year 29x4 40-21 EE
1925 $19.90 —

= 1926 17.90 EE
= 1927 12.10
f - 1928 11.4^

1929 8.25
=E 1930 8.25
SEE 1931 7.05

^
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Fjrm Board ' |
Makes Up Mind 

On One Point
MHINOTON. An* 30. <*V-Tb* 

»rm board h u  aolv«i one of lu

Z
I th u d K  

bon  of oo 
bovo board i 
prevailing p

1 that farmer mtm- 
I ©operative* which 
roval. will receive the 
at the point of de-

The arrangement was arrived at 
ymtoritay after eonfertncea between 
directors o f the American cotton 
coofanitw e -aaeociatlcm *n,f farm 
board members

If the price of cotton should be 
• cents a pound, growers will re- j 
celv* an advance of 5 cents. If the 
staple falls or rises, the ratio will 

. jgStoMMwaa. -
Advances £iad* lift  year were 

about 90 par cent of the market 
price and the A- C C A. still holds 
moat of the 2.100.000 1 a l«  which 
It handled for Its members.

Primary financing few loans this 
year will be through commercial 

I and Intermediate credit banks. The' 
hoard will Insure second loans

where the mnrtff

“^W y, you can’t atop this tra in !'

-W e have already ̂ tapped this 
train.' responded the sheriff.

The Maryland authorities explain
ed the owners of their repreaenta- 
tlvss could pay of! within five days 
or let the show be advertised for 
sale at auction wthln ten days.

Norman 8. Landreau. attorney for 
the troupers, explained sane claims 
had been held In reserve to be used 
in event the train left Maryland 
before the employes were paid

Hawks on Way 
To Fort Worth

Post and <)atty 
Crossing State

101 Ranch Show 
Now On Rocks

%ASHINOTO\ Aug 20 lAV- 
The 101 ranch wild west show today1 
was resting on a siding on the I 
Pennsylvania railroad In nearby 

. Maryland with 101 attachments 
against it.

After two weeks' o f trouble here 
where H went broke and left wages 
due about 3B0 employes, the show 
pulled out last night for headquart
ers In Oklahoma It traveled about 
two miles In Prince Georges county.

ROOSEVELT FIELD. N Y , Aug 
20 'A»i—Prank Hawks took off at 
9:97 <ESTi this morning lor Port 
Worth. Texas, planning one stop 
at Evansville. Indiana He hoped to 
beat his previous time between New 
York and Texas cities of 8 hours 
and 30 minutes

Although Hawks hoped to estab
lish a new speed mark, the primary 
purpose of the flight was to meet 
his mother, who Is traveling by air 
from her home In Hollywood. She 
will arrive In Port Worth Monday 
and In his plane he will escort the 
transport plane In which |iie Is 
traveling to New York

Last Jan 23 Hawks flew the 1.400 
'miles from FYjrt Worth td New York 
In eight hours and a half, the fastest 
tune ever made between the two 
clUes.c'

Hawks flew the same red mono
plane In which he set transconti
nental records in both direction? 
and numerous records between 
cities both here and abroad.

Previously he operated, his water 
well with natural gas from a near-1 
by producer but tU; fuel supply] 
vanished'with the advant of martial.

SWEETWATER. Aug. 30. OP)— 
Wiley Post and Harold Oatiy are 
to land hen at 3 o ’clock this after
noon.

Plying their round-the world 
monoplane, the Winnie Mae” , the 
globe-girdling pair, westbound, will 
step only long enough to pick up 
M r Post, who will fly with her 
famous husband to San Francisco 
Mrs Post, formerly Miss May Latne. 
lias been visiting her parents. Mr 
and Mrs D J. Laine. at their divide 
farm, south of Sweetwater. She was 
escorted here this morning by a. 
d legation to be a luncheon guest 
of the Sweetwater dub.

The two world filers are very tired. 
Poet advised his wife In a message 
announcing he war coming for her. 
They have completed a good-will 
flight to eastern cities and are 
headed for the west coast to resume 
i heir contracted itinerary.

“War” Hardships 
* Are Described
KJLOORE, Aug 20 OPt—Cavalry

men in "Texas' army of “occupa
tion’' experienced an unexpected’ 
hardship yesterday. i '.

They were forced to go down Into' 
ther own pockets and buy fuel oil 
for the operator of a water well 
so he could continue supplying them 
with water.

At about the same time ttSg 
Gen Jacob F. Wolters was grinning
about the small East Texas oil well 
wlilch never had flowed and sud
denly started spurting oil through 
lCT gas Jet after the shut down 
order became effective. \

Gasoline Overflow 
Is Cause O f Fire

BGROBR. Aug. 30. (A^-SmoUng 
rufps of a  crumpled gasoline tank 
today marked the tpot where fire 
caused damage estimated at 885.000 

| at the Phillips Petroleum company 
refinery here.

Cause of the fire, which breke out 
yesterday, was attributed to over
flow from the 25.000-barrel tank. 
The gasoline trickled one-quarter of 
a mile down a canyon to a waste 

I ol! fire.
Three quick exj plosions occured as 

tne etream of gasoline blazed back 
to the tank. Firemen shot cheial- 

1 calf, into the names without avail 
and finally were forced to let the 
fire rage until ail combustible mat- 

. ter was burned.
Anxiety wa felt last night when 

beat from the fire caused a nearby 
crude oil storage tank to overflow. 
Workmen hurriedly started pumps 
and reduced the coatenta of the 
tank.

Judge Price to 
Face Trial for 
Being Negligent

AUSTIN. Aug. 20. 0PJ—J. B Price 
of Bastrop, 98-year-old district 
fudge, today stood at least tempo
rarily stripped of his vestments of 
ciflee. The house yesterday decided 
to Impeach him by a majority of 
some 30 votes.

Price was charred with negligence 
n approval of alleged excessive 
mileage accounts of certain peace 
of fleers of his district. Suspended

MAYO IS IMPROVING
LONG BECH. Calif . Aug. 20. OP) 

—Two weeks rest should effect the 
recovery of Mayor T. L. Bradford 
cf Dallas. Texas, from a condition 
which induced & slight heart attack 
and sent him to a hospital, his 
physician. Dr Carl Bishop, said to
day.

from office, the venerable putt 
official must stand trial before the
least*. Counsel agreed to start 
that trial Sept 7. .

Accounts involved in the chargee 
•ere those o f J. J. Burtachell. sheriff 
of Lee "Wmly; Woody Townsend, 
sheriff f Bastrop county, and CUnt 
D. Lewis. Burleson county sheriff.

Price admitted he approved the 
claims, stating a district nidge had 
to rely largely on the integrity of 
the sheriffs.

House prosecutors claimed that by 
the exercise of reasonable diligence 
Judge Price could have discovered 
the alleged exorbitance of the ac
counts.

Price's attorneys included Dan, 
Moody, former governor; R. L. 
Batle. chairman of the board of 
regents of the University of Texas, 
and Paul Page of Bastrop, former 
ctate senator. They contended neg
ligence sms not an impeachable of- 
tense because it was. not a felony.

The house had sat for a week 
post the close of the special session 
to Investigate th e  misconduct 
charges.

Judge Price, suffering from a

paralytic strobe, as’ through the] 
long Inquiry. He 
as the vote to 
The gallery w 
persona were from his district Sev
eral had testified to the judge's In
tegrity and high ideals.

The Impeached Jurist has been a 
public official far 30 years and la

nw ttf* th
us d itr ict.

the end of his second term 
Should he be eon. 

Itttai by the resale he would be 
barred from holding any state office 
Should more than one third of the 
» , vote for acquittal he would 
restaur his official duties.

The articles of impeachment con
tained twelve counts.

HAVE THE BEST
ll !..

We have a complete stock 
of Theo Benders Cosmetics. 

Why not have the best? 
They cost no more!

Permanent Wave*, $2 to $10  
MRS. LIGONS B EAU TY SHOPPE
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Saturday, August 22
'

Will be a big day in Pampa’s History. The Formal Opening 
off the Magnificent Combs-Worley Office Building . . . .  
we congratulate Mrs. Worley and Mr. Combs.

We are also celebrating the beginning of construction of 
the Fort Worth and Denver Railroad, and we want to thank 
the men who, by their tireless efforts, have made this pos
sible. It makes another stepping stone in the advancement 
o f our city. * - , ' ~

Ladies’ Empress 
Eugenie and Derby

Fall Hats Y

The new fall hats have Just 
been unpacked and everyone 
is’ a beauty. We'll sell them 
right out on Visitors day at 
only

V I S I T O R ’ S D A Y  
S P E C I A L S

(Prices Listed Are Good Saturday Only)
Welcome to Psmps, Folks! W e have prepared a list of bargains for you that will 
certainly make your trip worth while. Naturally, Levine’s take the lead in giving you 
values that others never dare to approach! Welcome to Levine’a!

1  404-5EP-3I
$195 Free

W e will give a Fancy Pillow Free 
with every purchase of $5 or more 
on Saturday. Remember— one day 

only— be at Levine's Saturday! Free

We, ourselves, are stepping into a New Season with First

Fashion point* the way to a 
glorious fall season! Rich fab
rics, fine furs, new colors . . .  
all are represented In our 
■mart groups

The Dresses
rhe new light weight woolens 
In abundance, satlna. crepe.. 
and transparent velvets . 
all follow graceful, flattering 
lines.

$11.95 to $29.75

i  New F a ll

Dresses
H  ..* s*

These beautiful fall dres
ses are in materials of 

S  travel prints, cantons, etc

— You’ll certainly wonder 
how such fresh new sea
sonable merchandise can 
be sold at such a low
price .___ ___ _________ _

Saturday is Visitor’e Day 
in Pampa . . . and just 
*eave it to Levine’s to 
give v a lu e s!___ _____

L A D I E S ’  S H O E S
Two tables of Indies’ Shoes to sell Sat
urday at the sensationally low price of 
the season. All are good shoes. We’ve 
Just taken them out of the boxes and 
placed them on the table for your con
venience. ,
TABLE NO. 1—
Blacks and Blondes in Pumps, Straps 
and Ties. Both High and Low Heels. 
Values up to $4.95, Q /»
Choice f o r ____________ ____ v  1 • J u
TABLE NO. 2—
Blacks, Blondes, Whites and Satins, 
High and Low Heels in Pumps, Straps 
and Ties. Vajufe  ̂ to $6.00. d*0
per pair __________________ g u i D i f
(These Prices are for Saturday Only)

PERCALES, genuine Peggy brand, full 
36-inch width, checks and fancy 1 A  
prints, per y a r d ________   i w v
COTTON BATTS, white stitched, reg
ular 3 pound rolls, T Q /»
Saturday only f o r _____._______ l u v
UNBLEACHED DOMESTIC. Limit 10 
yards to a customer,
Saturday only, per yard ______JlC
RAYON PANELS, the prettiest we have 
ever had, Saturday only, J Q
Your choice for _______ r fKFC
BED SPREADS, Betty Bates brand, 
rose, blue, lavender, green, Q Q _  
80x105, Si^urday o n ly ____r ___5F2FC
FANCY RUGS. Made in Japan. They 
make your home more beautiful. O Q -  
Size, 24x48. Choice _______   C

Ladies’ House Shoes
Genuine leather heels and soles, Satur
day only, as long as they last, 7 Q /»  
per pair ____ ______ .___________ i •/ C

Ladies’ Rayon Undies
Non-Run material, Panties, Vests, Step- 
ins, Bloomers, etc. Buy now OQ 
and save, choice  _____ _____ LtUC

Ladies’ Vanette Hose♦
Full fashioned, every pair perfect, 45- 
gauge, picot top, high twist, A A  
$1.40 values, Saturday _____ v L v U

V

Ladies’ Shadow Sandals
We have 22 pairs to sell Saturday at 
this low price. Regular $1.95 J  j  Q fl

Boys’ Blue Overalls
Well made of 220 weight heavy blue 
denim. Visitor’s Day, your choice JQ  
per pair f o r __ _______- _______ *KFC

Children’s Anklettes
Silk and rayon materials. Sell regular
ly for 49c pair, Buy them Sat- | Q  
urday for o n ly  __________1«IC

* ■ ■ I of'*v? pm

Men’s Dress Oxfords
All solid leather, new stock. Extra 
special for Visitor’s Day at QQ 
only, per p a ir__ ,_T______ _ w u iO J

Boys’ Monarch Unions
Complete range of sizes fram 6 to 16. 
Here is an exceptional value, A A  
Saturday. 3 SUITS fjOR ___ * 1 .U U

Men’s Dress Straw Hats
We’re going to cleajf house Saturday. 
These sold up to $2.W>.
Your choice f o r ______________I «fC

Men’s Dress Shirts
Geruine broadcloth.! Everyone fast $ol- 
or. New patterns to choose from. wJQjg,
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moon of D4LIGHT
by MtvttyasvLtBjeJJL Hou^ito^L.
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SYNOPSIS: Kirk 8tanard sense. 
t«|m  trouble in the Mr gT Srnor- 
Ho Florce, whem he hopes to wed. 
He Am i  not know Out she. loving 
him. is hnmillmted by the realisa
tion Uut she is r. cigarette girl In 
Dlettt’s gambling place. Nor does he 
know that the story cf the sen- 
ertta’s engagement to ag nobleman, 
reported by her chapercne, the mar- 
pneea, aids Diritt’s plan to keep her 
■aatbfched. Returning with Kirk 
from a theatre party to the home of 
Kirk and hb grandmother. Nelly 
Belaioe, Juanita finds the marquesa 
searching through the drawers of 
M ieBehiM 'i room. Immediately 
realizing that the marquesa It res 
penalble for a series of robberies 
among their new friends. Juanita 
forces her to take French leave 
of the 8tanard home and accom
pany Ker to Divilt s.

Chapter 32
.___ A SECRET LEAKS OUT
!SWell.M said Divitt, with a ques

tioning look at Juanita and a glance 
in the Marquesas diredtton

Umberto looked up frog| his place 
at the desk as Divitt spoke. Ga- 
hreau. standing near the door, had 
curiosity written on his countence.

" I ’m through,” remarked Juanita 
*Tve brought back your spy. and 
I'm through.”

“ She saw me looking in a draw
er.” the marquesa remarked, bolder 
In the atmosphere of Divltt's office. 
•I was hunting some sleeping pow
ders, but she grabbed m e -"

“ I’ve seen things beside that," 
Juanita interrupted "I've seen a let
ter to you in code. Mr. Dtvitt."

“And that proves wlfct?" nsked 
Divitt.

“ I ’ve heard this woman make a 
telephone call that ended In the 
robbery of a house we had been en
tertained Ip. In fact, every house we 
hake been" in has been robbed ex
cept the Stanards.’ I know that she 
Is connected with these robberies 
and that you are behind her."

“You are insane," said Divitt in i  
low lolc?. "Dangerously so. *Tlie 
marquesa may as well accuse you 
as you her.”

"I  do accuse her,” the marquesa 
said suddenly.

“ Why npt?" Juanita asked “ I 
carried a stolen necklace to the on? 
who had lost It and so gained an 
entrance to her home.

“ I opened the way for this woman 
Into that home and dliicrs Into 
which your chief burglar"—with ai 
glance at Umberto—"has entered.! 
Accuse me. If you like. Mr Divitt. 
We will accuse each other. Per
haps the police court will bring out 
the facts. In any case I ’m through."

Divitt was looking at her.
"You’re pretty brave naw about 

police courts, aren't you?" he said. 
“You weren't so brave when you 
first got here. You’ve been run
ning around, showing your fac? and 
finding nobody that recognized it 
till you feel safe anywhere.

"Well, let me tell you the police 
court wculd be safe as a mother's

arms for me In comparison with 
what It would be for you. Further 
than that, you know nothing about 
me. can prove nothing. What you 
say is twaddle. But I know every
thing about you.”
_Juanita's hand reached gropingly
for the chair, found Gabreau’s arm 
instead. She sraightened whitely, 
holding to Gabreau's arm. “You 
know nothing," she said.

“ I know." Divitt said, “ that your 
name is Berij-lz Montega. 
your home is not In Argentine, but 
in Vera Cruz. I know what hap
pened on the night of February 
tenth and that you are now being 
hunted in every country to which 
trains and vessels go."

Not turning from her fixed eyes, 
Dtvitt picked up a paper knife lying 
cn the desk, held it out on his palm. 
"A little blade. Servorita Montega— 
a slender little knife In a girl's 
hand—" »

A low cry cut across his words. 
He smilecq looking down at her 
where she lay, wliite and crumpled, 
at his feet.

Gabreau lifted her in his arms, 
bore her along the balcony to her
room.

April breeze moving in the court
yard. stirring Molly's flowers around 
the fountain, making a silky whis
per among the palms. No other 
sound, ecept tire faint tinkle of the 
water, the pad-pad of Conchltas 
feet as she waddled back and forth 
bdjween the kitchen and Mrily's 
room.

Gabreau sat with Juanita. During 
the week that had passed since she 
had burst with the Marquesa into 
Divltt’s office—liad brought the 
marquesa in as one- might bring a 
sheep-marauding dog back to Us 
owner—Gabreau had sat often In 
the chair beside Juanita's bed, obey
ing her least word.

Fever had burned her at first 
and there had been nights of de
lirium, folowcd at last by a whft& 
lassitude when it neemed she would 
drift out in the barque of the great 
bed as mysteriously as she had 
come. Oonchlta had nursed her In 
those first days, but Conchita was 
•nursing Molly now.

Somehow the parlors were rock
ing along without Molly and with
out Divitt who seldom left Molly s 
side.

Fifi. the girl who had taken Jua
nita's place, was gone also, after a 
dispute with Divitt. Fifi was rather 
rough tn her Interpretation of Car 
men. A rougher element seemed to 
be entering the parlors by way of 
res|»nse.

In some way the tidings of Flit’s 
realism and departure had filtered 
In to Molly, lyiolly wrote a tremu 
leus note to Juanita, asking her to 
come back and pass the cigarettes 
again. Also, would Juanita come in 
and see her?

Molly, apparently, had not been

told that Juanita was in the house. 
She had given the note to Oarbreau 
the day after Juanita's return, ask
ing him to get It to Juanita some
how. Oarbreau had known that It 
was ue-less to give it to Juanita 
until today.

Today, Juanita reading the note, 
coming back to earth with a body 
spent and a vision strangely clari
fied. divined that Molly wished to 
maw her out of the plight she was 

Molly had known, but Molly had 
not Wen In accord with that plight.

This knowledge was to Juanita 
like a light shining faintly In a 
oark chaotic world. She resolved 
to go back to the parlors tonight, 
if she could walk. And to go to see 
Molly.

"Molly got semep'n’ she want to 
tell you," G irbreau said.

Oarbreau had spoken lit*le, sitting 
at Juanita's side, hia loot) arms 
dangling over he chair. Juanita 
liked to see him there. Even to her 
it had seemed that she was drifting 
out, that the shore was growmg 
fainter.

"Is Molly very Ul, Garbreau?” she 
asked.

lie nodded. “No bebby now,” he 
said

Juanita in her weakness, felt the 
tears. "Poor Molly!” she said.

“ I think she glad," Garbreau an
swered quickly. "I don't know, but 
I think she glad. Dls ain't no place 
fer churn’.”

“They might not have stayed 
here If It had come. It might have 
changed everything.'

Garbreau smiled, a faint, strange 
smUo that made his sad face sadder 
HO. "Divitt never change," he

Juanita covered 1 her eyed. The 
tlvought of Dtvitt brought back the 
laf. moment she remembered, tjhe 
right of his face, livid with fury, 
tne sound of his words. She had 
wondered how he had known, who 
else knew, how soon they would 
c.me, hot on her trail, to take her 
back.

Today Garbreau had told her how 
Divitt had known.

Garbreau waited table for Divitt 
and MoUy. One morning at break- 
last. shortly after Juanita had gone 
with the marquesa. Divitt had 
opened a paper that hah come to 
him through the mail..

He had presently handed It to 
Molly, and Molly's exclamation had 
led Garbreau to peer over her shout 
der. He had seen Juanita's picture 
and beneath it the word "Missing".

He had not'‘had rime to read 
more before Divitt had ordered him 
sharply to bring in he rolls. Oa- 
breau did not know the name of the 
paper. It had been printed In Eng
lish. but It might have been a Mexi
can paper. . . . Divitt had said to 
Molly. "I uncovered something that 
time."

Ay. Dios, yes! . . .
There was a measure of relief In 

knowing that only Divitt knew, in 
knowing that Divitt had known for 
weeks and had done nothing, was

Big Oil Merger 
Is Reported Near

NEW YORK. Aug. 20. <AV-Ne
gotiations for the merger of five 
units In the oil Industry’, with as
sets tn excess of a billion dollars,, 
have reached the final tages. it was 
learned today, and formal announce
ment is expected next week. ___  ___  ____________

The U" !W “ * 81" cl*tr Walter B Olfford. president of theconsolidated °U corp.. Tide Water Telephone and Telegraph
associated cHl company Prairie Oil in ,  nation-wide organ
*  Oas Co PtairiePlpellne Co. and lEatlon of u„emplaymcnt relief.
Rio Orande CMl Co. In announcing ute yesterday that

AithoujU official c«nment was Gifford would mobilize and direct 
unavailable it was understood th s ;the rellef army the chlrf executive 
plan contemplates the formation of n|d the New Yorker would be pvren 
a large holding company, to b e h ,  a naUona, m isery  committee to 
corpora ted under the laws of Dela , hi- staff
ware, which probably will be known |Serve M hLS »
as the Commonwealth Oil Corp.

Hoover Seeking 
leaders to Help1 
In Unemployment

WASHINGTON. Aug. 20. <AV- 
President Hcover scanned the field 

i of the country's leadership today In 
seanti of men and women to asl&t

That committee has been partly 
selected and Its personnel -wilt be 

hoklig his knowledge merely os a announcedsoon by Mr Hoov?r. It 
whip to drive her, to prevent h h i* 1*1 Evicted into regional groups, 
owne exDosure In reQuestlnk Gifford to assume

But h e ^ d  not drive her fa r - Hle re“ ef rt̂ slb‘1‘ tyf „ * * es“ e,?t 
never hack Into the world be3tde Itoover assured him that "the whole 
{ ^ erm ^ nV T e  ™ . “ r ' would
way than that. . . Brown, sluggish ..f.l, 
waters, not so far away. . .

She remembered what Kirk had 
told her as the yacht was flying 
down the river into the Gulf . . .
“A fellow I knew dived Into this old 
Mlsatisippi on a bet and never 
came up. They couldn't even find 
him. It does that. . . ."

Murky, immense, cruel—she had 
hated to look at the river then.
Kirk was beside her in the sunlight.
The post seemed blotted out for 
the moment. She had known noth
ing of the marquesa's mission. But 
now her closed eyes looked on the 
water unafraid. "

Copyright, Dood, Mead A Co.)

Molly—and not the marquesa— 
leaves the parlors tomorrow. But 
what will become of Juanita now.’

I’m asking you to do this," the 
president wrote, "because of my long 
acquaintance with work you have 
done in similar fields and it is my 
desire that you should use your own 
judgement as to the type of or
ganization you set up and its me
thods of work."

Clifford is president of the char
ity organization society of New York 
and has been in close touch with the 
unemployment situation through the 
statistical organization of his com
pany. He has conferred with Presi
dent Hoover on two occasions within 
the past mnoth.

Headquarters for the organiza
tion will be established ill Wash
ington. The president's emergency 
unemployment committee, of which 
Colonel Arthur Woods was chair
man. ytl be merged with it.

Chicago Employe*icaffo
Get Dio Pay A» 

City Goes Flat
CHJCAOO, Aug. 20 OFV—Mayor 

Anton J. Certnak expressed fear 
yesterday that Chicago's city hall 
might have to dose, due to the city's 
lack of money.

"Unless the legislature finds a 
way to come to the aid of Chicago 
an| Cbok county." he said, "we 
will ha<re to close the city hall. But 
we must find ways to maintain the 
police and fire departments and the 
teachers."

The mayor’s fears were expressed 
to a delegation of men and women 
who called seeking his aid in behalf 
of the unemployed and poverty 
stricken residents of Chicago.

“Conditions are very' serious. In
deed," the mayor said. "People who 
are able to give for the relief of 
suffering do not - seem to realize 
tire true situation. He added that 
he favored a ftate income tax as a 
means c f rtlievoing the state, county 
and municipal governmental prob
lems. and revealed that Oov. Ji-'L. i 
Emmerson's employment commission 
was planning to appeal to president 
Hoover to call a special session of 
congress to seek ways of meeting 
tile unemployment situation.

The nation was facing a calamity. 
'He mayor said, adding that the 
time had passed for putting the

"soft pedal” on conditions through
out the country

Twenty thousand city employes 
City Comptroller Syxmczak said 
said, would meet continued "paylesa 
pay days" after September 1. "The
monthly pay roll is (3.000.000.’’ he 
said. We have no money to meet 
September salaries and there will 
be no more pay days unices the 
bankers can sec their way clear to 
purchase more tax anticipation 
warrant/-"

Meanwhile Chicago charitable or
ganizations planned to begin a co
operative campaign to obtain H,- 
£00.000 to relieve the needy tn tile 
year starting October 1.

JAJANKSK DISAPPEARS ON
CRUISE WITH SHOWGIRL

NEW YORK. Aug. 20 (AV-Die 
mysterious disappearance of Hlsasni 
Fukomura. Japanese importer, of 
Norwalk. Conn., from Uh liner Be- 
Ig.nland last week will be Investi
gated by federal grand jury.

Assistant United States Attorney 
Lumbard announced that Miss Mary

Rrissuer, showgirl i 
Japanese on a six-day i 
fax, had been asked to i 
the grand Jury on 
was questioned tn private : 
for six hours.

Lombard said Miss Refa 
been friendly with the 
for several months before l 
with him and hie 
daughter on the B?U

Liberal Discount OnWALLPAPE
For Next 30 Days 

Patterns Correct—Prices Rigl
GEE’S 

WALLPAPER SHOP
Contract Painting, _  

and Decorating 
lit  Doer West ef Dlamc

MRS. J. 8. LANR 
Dressmaking

Formerly with French Shoppe 
Plain and Fancy Sewing 

Pbone 358-W 0 2  N. Ballard

GO TO COOL COLORADO THIS SUMMER VIA MOTOR COACH
Exceptionally low rates to Denver, Colorado Springs, and points

of interest In National Park Region.'
ne Way RoundIS*Places— One Way

Denver Colorado ............................................ (13.78
Colorado Springs, Colorado .......................  12.75
Cody, Wyoming .............................................. MAS
West Yellowstone, Idaho ........................... (AM
Circle tour thru Colorado Springs. Denv#. Cody and return via 
West Yellowstone. Pocatello. Salt Lake and Denver, (63j06. (Pare 
does not Include transportation thru National Park or between 
Oody and West Yellowstone).
Other Representative Fires on Safety First Bus Linos, are:
Amarillo (or Borger), T exas...-......................(1.75 (E l l
Dalhart, Texas, . . ............   «.«0 SJR
Raton. New Ntexico .......................    7.75 UJS
Liberal, Kansas ..................................................  5.00 7J(
Enid. Oklahoma ........  ...6 .5 0  (.I f
Canadian. Texas ......................................... _ . . .  1.75
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma ............................  7 A0
Tulsa, Oklahoma ............................................... 9.00

For Detail Information Call: Union Bus Station, F 
SAFETY FIRST BUS COMPANY, Inc.

1U I

Ne v e r  d r y * never  d u sty* n ever  parch ed
^  • they're  F R E SH !

\

*•- -

• I  ■ 
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EVER BEFORE
t J U lD  YOU GET GENERAL’S MILEAGE

a i Au

Low Prices

FREE!
GREASE JOB

with every oil change

SATURDAY ONLY
August 22

V ini tors Welcome —  Plenty of Ice 
Water.

f t  H i * '  Y A E  T T Y  I H E A D Q U A R T E R S

WALTER SILL TIRE CO.
Corner Somerville and Foster 

Phone 553

GENERAL
T I R E

IF you are not yet a Camel smoker yon have a grand 
treat in store when first you enjoy the benefits of 

the Humidor Pack. ,

The three things in a cigarette that can make it sting 
the tongue and unk.ndly burn the throat are safely 
eliminated from Camels.

There are no harsh parched-dry tobaccos—the fine 
Turkish and mild Domestic tobaccos of which Camels 
arc blended r^juire no overheating to make them 
palatable.

There is no peppery dust to irritate the throat—that’s
whisked away by a special vacuum-cleaning process.

• t

There is no staleness nor loss of fragrance—made fine, 
Camels are kept fine wherever you buy them, thanks 
to the Humidor Pack.

\

This scientific germ-safe wrapping—not plain ordi
nary Cellophane, but moisture-proof Cellophane 
which costs nearly twice as much —seals in all the 
aroma and freshness, seals it so tightly that wet 
weather cannot make Camels damp, nor drought 
weather make them dry.

If you want to know what that means in throat-friend*
liness and smoking-pleasure, try Camels for just one 
day, then leave them —if you can.

T u s r  In I  A M R I. Q I AR TF lt  HOUR featu rin g Slot-ton D ow n ey a n d  Tony W o n *  
C olum bia H roadranl ItiR S ystem —e v ery  night excep t Sunday

M U d .  .  NO C I G A I E T T V  
A F T E R - T A S T E

•  INI, S. J. H.T—ld. T.torn l » p m
V i a i l v B - i i i l t n ,  N .C .

h t  f r i t  t t d s
•»! , U

c % Ytlofo

m

a?
A A .

a n e W

^  tM - oi*",ro7 c i * '
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PAMPA DAILY NEWS,

riONEER SUCCUMBS
8TPPHENVILE, Aug. 30. OPt—C. 

E. Ferguson, 78-year-old pioneer, 
died at his home here today. He had 
lived In Erath county 72 years and 
was the lather of five Texas col-

Debt Problem 
Before Nation

lege officials.
Three of hie sons are deans. A. C. 

Ferg unossrdhlti ctaoin shrdlu et 
Ferguson holds that position at the 
teachers’ college of Commerce, O. 
O. Ferguson at John Tarleton col-

Cla«8ific/d 
Advertising Rates 

Information eon Is 
John 7

IT ISN’T THE HEAT— IT’S THE “HUM IDITY” !that the account is to be paid 
when our collector calls.
FBONK TOUB WANT AD TO

666 or 667
Our courteous ad-takar win 

r u sh's your Want-Ad. helping
" V S t ? *  “Situation Want- 
ed." T ost and Found" are cash 
with order and will not be ac
cepted over telephone.

Out of-Town advertising. eaaB
with order

The Mews-Poet reserves the 
light to classify an want Aas 
under appropriate headings end 
lo  revise or withhold from pub- 
Uoation any copy deemed oh- 
Jectionable.

Notice of any error must be 
given In time for correction be
fore second insertion.

In case of any eCror or an 
amission In advertising of any 
nature The News-Post shall not 
be held liable for damages fur
ther U ao the amount recehrea 
for su<b advertising.

NEWS-POST
■ * “  ™  i i r . .

Classified Advertising Is ac
cepted for consecutive publica
tions in both newspapers L 3 , 
first In the Morning Post and 
following next Issue of the Dally 
News. Ads ordered for Sunday 
only take a 3c per word rate.
1 day 3c word minimum 30c.
3 days 7c word minimum 80c 
7 days 16c third minimum $1.50. 
16 days 30c word minimum 81.80 
31 days 41c word minimum $4.10 
30 days 54c Word minimum $5.40 

Lines of white space will b« 
charged for at the same Una 
rate as type matter.

j FOR SALE OR T h ADB—City Drug 
Store. LeFors, Texas. Other busi

ness requires my attention, will 
; take car. part trade, musta have 
’ some cash. Business will be good 
I this fall—railroad building, paving 
; highway going thru town. Sell 
' cheap, l$c

government suggested solutions of 
Oermany's economic pligtlt put 
forward by the Wiggin committee 
of International bankers.

High officials doubted that any 
immediate occasion for a policy de
claration by the Hoover adminis
tration would arise. While the Wig- 
gin renort will be studied, closely, ft 
was intimated that it. has already 
disclosed ramifications even beyond 
the question of revision of Inter
governmental debts which attracted 
first attention.

The Wiggin committee has In
jected the question of private Ger
man debts sharply into discussion of 
the world depression remldies.

Up to now relations of Oermany 
to the world-wide economic crisis 
has been dealt with in International 
conferences and negotiations only 
from the aspect of inter-govemmen- 
tal debts, reparations due from Oer
many and war debts due the Unl- 
Cd States.

Whether the report of the Wiggin 
committee foreshadows some de
finite efforts to work out a method 
of scaling down all of these German 
commitments, both public and pri
vate, or is- to be taken merely as 
an advisory warning from the bank
ers, is not known In Washington. 
Comment on the committee report 
made in Basel was refused In gov
ernmental quarters.

WANTED—To rent duplex furnish
ed or unfurnished, jjorth Ward. 

Permanent responsible. B o x  A, 
Pampa News-Post. 3c
WANTED—Urod furniture, all kinds. 

Call 1035. 7p
to THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS In Oombtaatton with 
RHINO POST Morning, Evening and Sunday.

WANTED—Boys to sell Pampa Dally 
News In afternoons and Pampa 

Morning Pont in mornings. Boys 
make your school money now. Apply 
rear door News-Post office after 3 
p. m. dh

WANTED—To rent five or six-room 
modem unfurnished house. Perm

anent tenant if suitable. Address 
BB, Pampa News-Post.

Post. Including 8unday> .. 
id Post, including Sunday) 
m l  Post, including Suda;

WANTED PLUMBING WORK 
at depression prices 

SEWER AND REPAIR WORK 
Work done in and out of city I 

Licensed Plumber 
R. C. STOREY

217 E. Foster Phone 3*61
HOW MINNESOTA PLAN OPERATES

Minnesota, formerly a major wheat state, did not 
prcMperity in wheat. But she has in eight years work- 
It a pian which has raised farm income by seven hun- 

million dollars, an average of $1,679 per farm.

PONTIAC
’27 Chrysler Coupe__$125
28 Pontiac Coupe_$135
'28 Oakland Coupe__$200
’27 Buick Coupe____$ 85
’29 Chev. Cabriolet--$275 
’27 Oakland Coach_$175

Pampa Motor Co.

Physicians and 
Surgeons

EXTRA NIICE two-room furnished 
cottage. Bills paid. Inquire 718 N. 

Banks.
of $1,679 per farm. 

Publisher Frederick E. Murjihy of the Minneapolis TRI
BUNE ia trying to interest other states in the idc*
, The plan originated in a study of 200 most pros
perous farms in 1921. ^ big loan fund was established
(to enable Minnesota farmers to change to the new meth- 
ods. The fund automatically stopped a wave of bank 
failures. Loans were made with livestock as the sole 
security. One of the first steps was to induce the farm- 
eiw to raise their own food. Thousands of the wheat 
farms were without cows, pigs, and chickens. There were 
few chickens. Food cost about $600 per family per year. 
• Minnesota, the Dakotas, and Montana pushed the 
Gome-living hard. In eight years the four states gained 
l?28,000 cows. The rest of the country altogether gained 
t»ty  288,000 cows in that period. The dairy income 
Jfumped 55 per cent. The cow-sow-hen income boosted 
Vnun profits 71 per cent, or an average gain of 95 mil- 
jiwis a year. In 1930, in spite of low farm prices, the 
•arm income was 34 per cent above 1921.

The Federal Reserve bank survey of retail business 
lo r  the first half of 1931 shows the northwest second 
highest in-the nation and only 2 per cent behind the lead
ing district centering at Richmond, Va. Of the 185,475

FOR RENT—Nice two-room furn
ished cottage. Bills paid. Inquire! 

718 North Banks. 3p
-DR. C. C. WILSON

Eye, Ear, Noae, Throat By WilliamsGlasses Fitted
* Removed to 

301 Combs-Worley Bldg. 
Office Phone $13 Res. Fhon

FOR RENT—Two-room furnished 
apartment on pavement. 435 North 

Starkweather, hone 654. 3c I  tG fcO  DOME. T O  I 
D E S E R vjE  \
s/W OVMM DAo&vftfcP?,

«5»t y i m  a ,«=> S o l d  /vb 
0RA=.«*,>MfO-t H E R  

u P  O V E R
kvH E .tR  S H O E  T O P S*-/

f f  W E L l ,
'  m o t h e r , Vi 

lT «a  S O  , I  
-T t f lR iS lV  I 
v s /A « M  — l 

a m o l  p u t
OOVYKJ 

W H E N  1
SjEE ANWOwe
COMlMGr e v  \

FOR RENT—Front bedroom and 88- 
rage. 320 North Gray. Phones 018 

or 885. 3c
DR. A. B. GOLDSTONFOR RENT—Modern unfurnished 

apartment. Adults. Also three cool 
bedrooms. Prices to suit working 
men: Call 41. 621 E. Klngsraill. 3c

G O OD USED  
CARS

FOR RENT — Four-room modem 
furnished house, garage. Close in. 

Inquire Pampa Bakery. 8c
1930 AUSTIN COUPE 
’29 Ford Standard Coupe 
’29 Chevrolet Coach 
’26 Chrysler 70 R’dster

FOR RENT—Furnished apartment. 
Bills paid. 608 Kingsmill. 3p DR. A . W . M ANN

Chiropractor
mnb  S Duncan Bldg.
Phones: Be*. 1198; Office 323

FOR RENT — Marion Hotel, 22 
rooms, remodeled. Inquire 506 

North Frost. 30p CLAUSON MOTOR CO.
Chrystor-PtrwMrtkpFOR RENT—Four-room furnished 

duplex. Apply 821 West Francis.
23c

UNFURNISHED three room duplex..
Modem. North Wynne and Fran

cis Call 1484 20p
J. O. Rogers* M. D.

Syphilis. Skin and DiseasesSUBRENT three room furnished 
apartment to refined couple. 608 

North Somerville.
•rarmera, instead of being paid unskilled labor’s wages, 
Represented by wheat growing, get'skill labor’s pay, 
Represented by proper breeding of livestock, scientific 
{farming, and proper marketing. And instead of taking 
{the beating which the varying price of raw crops, rucII 
•as wheat or cotton, involves, they get the rvlativclywCtead- 
ser and much higher prices for finished products, butter, 
*®ggs. meats, fruits, vegetables, and general crops.
: Of course, skill is required to work this plan. It
{was discovered that a farmer could labor with ten scrub 
Rows giving 100 pounds of butterfat a year and make 
{only $135. He could milk one good cow giving 400 
•pounds of butter fat and make $135 from that cow alone.

The road to prosperity in America runs by pros
perous farms.

MATTRESSES
Big reduction on new mat
tresses. Old mattresses re
novated. Visit us hnd see 
one of the best mattres
ses money can buy at half 
price.

SALE—Dressed frying siae 
chllla r a b bi t s. delivered. 
124. 2nc

COMPANY
___________ FHO NE 43___________

SERVICE BARBER SHOP 
Strictly Sanitary 

Haircuts, Shaves, Massage, 
Shampoo Tonic or Singe 

25c
318 South Cuyler St.

I WILL PAY CASHI 1 I
. . .  FOB . . .  _

— YOUR USED CAR—
ANY KIND. ANY SIZE

A. L. DODD
Phone 18$$ or 319 W 

Row Motor Co. — Used Car Lot

FOR SALE—Will trade 1930 Austin 
coupe for 1930 Ford standard 

coupe. Pay cash difference. Clauson 
Motor company. Phone 979. 2p WiLLi

.1 •-*• ~B o p k i  h e a r s  T b o  s o o n )TRADE—Good three-room house, 
lot few car. Balance like rent. *175. 

503 E. Campbell. 18p

By Cowan
AU. RIGHT ! ALLOlGHT'

I Gen Akl ip%A
nNHEPI \MfcU END OP. IF 
*1E vcttP OK TUvS

VUAY ____

THERE APE 
■JOAE SKiNiS 
«JD ADtAP AMP 
Wfc CAN FIND 
OUT JUST 
WfcRfc -Hi’RE 

. HEAPED FOB •

V4HAT
POES »T 
SAT P b P

1 But , VNHKT Hurt TMIEMTY- 
/  TOUR HOURS 'K m  00 TP 
YOllR BANK. BALANCE IS 
\  noBo Oy s  Business /

Oh  the mount w m j \ yeah1 twenty >
INN ! TUATSTME CLASSY/ FVuE SUCKS A 
HOTEL WHERE THE r^D W Y  AHO A FBEO 
NAN OOuGHS GO!! J EGG SETS YOU
let's ST»N thebe y  back  Three j

v -v  ionight \  B ia s  /
By HARK* MONTGOMERY 
AxtoeUteg Frew Staff Writer 

AMARILLO Aug 20 FV-The 
lanufacture of helium gaa In large 
nan titles was first conceived for 
mr-tlme purposes, and this rare 
wnent Is Mil guarded by the gov- 
mment an a factor of national de-

the first shipment of 250,000 cubic 
feet was on dock at New Orleans 
when the Armistice was declared.

A* the coats of production were 
dradically cut from year to year, 
the use of helium in aviation grad
ually increased The Shenandoah 
was the first big ship to be Inflated 
with It. then followed the Los An
geles and now the Akron, ihe 
world's largest air liner Foreign 
countries have sought to obtain 
helium from the united States, and 

'many of this country’s leading 
statesmen favor selling it to advance 
aviation. But so far Unde Sam Is 
guarding it as an advantage in time 
of war.

Through the use of helium In 
deep sea diving, divers have been 
able to reach greater depths, work 
longer, return to the surface faster, 
and with greater safety. Helium la 
substituted for nitrogen and mixed

COt*.E on  nonj- n o n s  OF THAT 
(SYPSY U N «o !! t  KNOW YOU 
TALK UNITED STATES..T\NO
kids-O SCAR  AMD

S omethin ' fu n n y  boin '
ON HERE —  IT S  MOM -  SMU 
MOLD ON'-! «E 6  THAT 
HEAD, JU S T ABOVE THOSE 
BUSHES? M ERES VMSRE 
T  COM E ------- ------- '

c n c t c  m i l  u p ,  y o u  o o o  l
I  GOTTA <3000 MIND Tt> SIVE 
yOU SOME MOOICIN^...ANHERE API 
, TH O M  K ID S? ANSWER. WE...
L  WMtaft A P E  t h e y  ?  J

HERE
uncle J ohn 

h e a r d  
s e v e r a l  
VOICES A 

MINUTE 
ASO, HE 
Now ONLY

h e a r s

OHS 
VOICE.-1

diver*.
It requires

THEY ?  t ’LL SIVE YOU 
— , TV© MINUTES 
r o i H  lb  TE L L  f

.W V '.''-

— r  i
i 1 j
L
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DEAN BREAKS MODERN TEXAS STRIKEOUT REC
BRUSHING UP ON SPORTS - -  - -

Buffalo Ace Gets Number 
253 —  All-Time Mark Is 
Abies, 325. in 1910.

Rubber Battle 
in Yank Studium 

Set for Tonight

By Laufer

NEW YORK. Aug. 20. (S’)—It'S 
the rubber battle between Billy 
Petrole, the veteran scrapper from 
Fargo. N. D.. and Jimmy McLarnin. 

_____  the Vancouver youngster, at the
By WILLIAM A. (BILL) PARKER Yankce SO,dium U*li« ht 

Associated Press Sports Writer 1 PetrcUe- who thought he had had 
The modern Texas league strike- ! encu«h of the ring a year or so 

out record c l 244 held by Bill Halla- came 001 retirement and
han. formerly of the Houston Buf- Kave one of the worst beat

but now pitching for the St. 
Louis Cardinals, was put into the 
scrap yesterday The new strikeout 
king is Jerome "Uinty" Dean. Hous
ton ace who whipped Port Worth 
* to 0 yesterday for his 24th victory 
this asston.

Dean fanned 14 for a season strike 
out tobd of 253. Hallahan pu blish 
ed the modem record In 1038. Dean 
Is still shy of the all-time Texas 
league strikeout record .made by 
Harry Abies In 1910 of MS'.

The game was one of Dean's 
master mound performances. He 
held Port Worth to four him for 
his 24th victory, which leaves him 
only seven games short of an all- 
ttoe  Texas league record for games 
won In a single season.

While Houston, league leader, was 
winning things were not breaking 
so well for the Dallas Steers who 
opened a series at Oalveston by 
iceing 8 to 2. The second place 
Steers outhlt their opponents 8 to 
T, but 8eydler kept Dallas’ bingles 
scattered while his mates ■ bunched 
thetas off Hanson and Mallett.

Manager Robertson at San An
tonie gave Dick Ham, sand lot star, 
W chance at professional company 
last night. Dick found the going 
entirely too rough. Shreveport 
solved Ham for five runs In the 
first two innings to win, 6 to 1. 
Johnson relieved Harn in the soc- 
ossd with one out and the bases full. 
He pitched commendable ball the 
last seven innings. Ray RadclUf 
lad Shreveport's attack with four 
hits. IBs home run In the ninth 
was the only ran scored o ff John
son's relief pitching. Radcllff drove 
in five of Shreveport's six runs.

The Wichita Pails and Beaumont 
game was rained out.

Inga of hit career. Then McLoraln 
turned around and poU-hed off Billy 
In'a return bout. Tonight, in their; 
third meeting within a year, they 
hope to settle the argument. The 
bout is over the ten-round route 
about 9 p.m Eastern standard tme 

--------------- « . ----- »--------
T M «

C

y Both Clubs in 
Confident Mood • 
as Contest Nears

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Results Yesterday

Chicago 4-3; Brooklyn 1-5.
St. Louis 2-i; Philadelphia 3-4. 
Cincinnati 5; New York 8. 
Pittsburgh-Bos U>n, rain. 

Standing Today
Club— W. L. Pci.

St. Louis ___ 43 .636
Chicago . — 66 » 51 564
New Ycrk . . . . . . 64 50 561
Brooklyn . .. ........61 59 .508
Boston .  ...... ....... 54 59 .478
Pittsburgh . 54 60 .474
Philadelphia . ___  49 69 .415
Cincinnati . . . . 43 75 364

Where They Play Today
Pittsburgh at Boston. 
Chicago at Brooklyn. 
Cincinnati at New York.
St. Louis at Philadelphia.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Results Yesterday

Washington 5-8; Cleveland 10-10. 
Boston 9; Detroit 8.
Philadelphia 4; Chicago 2.

Standing Today * )
Club— W. L. Pci!

Philadelphia . . . . 82 31 .726
Washington . . 70 45 .609
New York _______ . 65 40 .570
Cleveland . ----- 55 50 .482
St Louis .......... . 49 65 .430
Boston .  ____ .  47 68 .409
Chicago .  ....... .. 46 69 400
Detroit . . . .  . . . 49 77 .3891 ? Play Today

U N C R O W N E D  CHAMPION

- o f  Tne B
(c ,m x r in  h6 'c l a&v _  
KHOCKeP CkiT'KoO 
CHAMPIONS 8v5T FAtUEP 
TtrVtWN A  CROvjJN

P
%c-

m
COUCRTSAki 

B 6hT  MANA66&S 
~-ONLN To

un je  tm  J
REPfeRee 8ILK1 

HIM WITH A 
-  LOrtfc CDUNT7-

P i #

>«! >>>>

w r

TH jt iN I92J A'r A ^ iOPLHjJQGhT  DOuJMeV
KNWKCD Out CWAWPlOM JOHUNy OHeSofi -  B o r. ______ ______________ B o r

oJiLSortfS ppitiATe r e f e r e e  -Ca l l e d .Th e :
iWCH OHlrte A FOOL--

Washington at Cleveland. 
Philadelphia at Chicago. 
New York at 8t. Louts. 
Boston at Detroit.

Advance claims are about 'even 
on the outcome of the bair game be
tween the Lions and Rotary clubs 
St 4 o'clock Friday at the Magnolia 
diamond. It will be a benefit game | 
ft* the Harvesters. Pep squad girls 
will aell tickets to the most sen-1 postponed, 
aationnl game of the baseball sea

er club to settle upon a definite 
line-up. the eligibility of all candi
dates. not yet established, it is prob
able that the game will start about 
Mb. fallows:

Rotary
General manager. C. P. Buckler, 
Catcher. Carl Boston. «A~" 

.Second, third and fourth back- 
stocks, Poster, Boyd, and Mitchell.

mtcher, Charlie C. Cook. (To be 
relieved by P. O. Banders after the 
nineteenth hit in the second in
ning.)

< assist -

TEXAS LEAGUE 
Results Yesterday

Dallas 2; Galveston 8.
Fort Worth 0. Houston 9. 
Wichita Falls at Beaumont, 

rain, doublcheader to-

8hreveport 6 San Antonio V.Standing Today
Club— W L. Pet| Houston ......... . . . .  43 11 .706] Dallas ............. . . 30 26 536

Beaumont . . . . . . . .  27 26 509
| Pert Worth .. . 27 28 .491
Galveston ___ 30 .444
Wichita Fulls 23 31 .426; Shreveport . . . . . . .  22 31 .426
San Antonio .. ... 20 34 370

YVhrre They Play Today
Dallas at Galveston.
Fort Worth at Houston.
Wichita Falls at Beaumont, dou- 

oir header.
Shreveport at San Antonio.

Rrst base, Clyde Attebury 
kit. Buggs Fincher.)

, Cole. MitchellSecond and' 

Zahn j

League Leaders
Third base, Sawyer, Oden, 

and Vicars.
, Left field. Allison, Dilley and Dod-

Ce-

r

Right field. Bob 
Travis Lively.

Canter field, Glover and Rose. 
Stretcher carriers, Purviance, 

Owtn, Hughes and Pond.
Water carriers, Malone. Barrett, 

McCullough and Doucette.
' On a wet field Lancaster will sub
stitute for Campbell.

Rotary pep squad. Mesdames Mc
Cullough. Boyd and Davis.

. Lions ___
General manager. Hub Walker 

' Catcher. McMlllen. W'-bO will 
support him on his right. Meek on 
bis left and Policy behind.

Pitchers. T h o m a s .  T h o m a s  
Thompson and Thompson.
■ First base, Wilder (the first syl
lable doesn't signify anjAfetalg.)
’ Second base, Studer and Some 
g n m e  will be three fielders behind

’ Third base. Callison. Coffee 
cfl and Culberson ‘

Shortstops. Briggs. Ctury. Fath- 
erse. Hicks and Hinkle. .£j 

Left field. 40-yard line, Leech; 
50-yard Une. Kennedy.

Right field (near shortstop), Kel
ly  and M Lewis.

Center field <ln front of second 
baseman), Malone. Loftus and Mc-

tfrat aid squad. McConnell. Hes- 
sev, Bratton. Schulky. Teed and 
Watson.

Militiamen. Hyde. Oillham. Fish
er, Barrett and Peek, with Akers. 

M r  Dunkel. and Henry In com-

Vocal quartet. Dunca n^'&raham. 
" * _ and Wilson, Callison

" dubaUtutes. Zimmerman. I 
and H  D. Lewis.

"  Pep squad. Mesdamm Briggs. 
Hick* and Loftus. ML 

BUI Murray wUl umpire. Sterl
ing has been requested tot declare 

a martial law. , -.
--------------- — -------------*i

Mrs. S. H. Platt and daughter, 
and Mrs. Fount Furlong and 

Blxabeth.. all of Durant, 
will return to their homes 

They have been visiting

y By The Associated Press 
(Including games of Aug. 19.) 

National League
Batting — Davis, Phillies. .354; 

Campbell and * Terry. Giants. .346.
Runs—Klein, Phillies, 102; Terry. 

Giants. 88.
Runs batted In—Klein. PhUUaa, 

10L Terry. Glanto, 81.
Hits — Klein. Phillies, 183; L. 

Wanev, Pirates. 162.
Doubles—Adams. Cardinals. 38; 

Hornsby. Cubs. 37.
Triples—Terry. Giants. 15; Herm

an, Robins: Tray nor, Pirates. 14.
Home runs—Klein, Phillies. 29. 

Ott,-Giants, 22.
Stolen bases—Frisch. Cardinals. 

17; CUyler, Cubs. 2.
Pitching—Haines, Cardinals, won 

10, lost 3; Frankhouse, Braves, won 
C, lost 3.

American League 
Batting—Simmons, Athletics. 385 

Ruth. Yankees. .373.
Runs—Gehrig, Yankees, 121; Ruth 

Yankees. 108
Runs batted In—Gehrig. Yankees 

130; Ruth. Yankee?, 120.
Hits — Simmons. Athletics, 174; 

Gehrig Yankee?. 159.
Doubles—Webb. Red Sox, 51: 

Alexander, Tigers. 38.
Triples—Johnson, Tigers, 14; Sim 

mons. Athletics. 13.
Home runs—Ruth. Yankees. 33; 

Gehrig. Yankees. 32.
Stolen baseo-Chapman. Yankees, 

44; Johnson. Tigers. 30 
Pitching—Grove. Athletics won 25, 

lost 2; Marberry. Senators, won 14, 
lost 2.

Women’s Singles 
to Be American

FOREST HILLS. N. Y., Aug 20.(/P> j 
—The chances for an international1 
singles final In the women’s na
tional tennis championship appeared 
considerably slimmer today as only 
four of the seven British entries 
were left in the running and one o f ; 
the four had to stake her chances 
of survival on a single set.

A sudden storm late yesterday af- i 
temoon cut start the program after 
three British stars had been elimin
ated and when a fourth. Mks. Doro
thy C. Shephera-Barron captain of 
the British Wightman cup team.. 
stood all square with her opponent. I 
Mrs. Marion Zinderstein Jessup.1 
Each had won one set. Mis Jessup 
taking the first 8-6. and Mrs. Shep- | 
herd-Earron the second. 6-0.

The completion of that match 
formed one of the few high spots on 
today's schedule. After the weather 
had ended activities yesterday, 
washing out the entire doubles pro
gram as well as three singles mat
ches, It was decided that only the 
third round singles matches would j 
be completed today, leaving most of 
the time for doubles. i

Led by Mrs. Helen Wills Moody. | 
four California stars and one Brit- ' 
ish invader were In the quarter fin
als.

Mrs. Moody had an easy triumph j 
yesterday, downing Joan Ridley of i 
England. 6-3, 6-0.

'w r e s t l in g  l a s t  n ig h t
By Tire Associated Press

Albany. N Y —Nick Lutze. Cali
fornia, 215. threw George McLeod, 
Boston, 206. one .'all 48 50'.

St. Louis—Pat O'ahccker. Salt 
Lake City. 215, threw George Za- 
harias, Colorado 230. (48:04); Earl 
McCready. Oklahoma. 220, defeated 
Milo Steinborn, Germany. 220. (11:- 
30).

H A N S  I S  U P

MEXICAN TRAIN DERAILED
MEXICO CITY, Aug. 20. (AT—A 

dispatch to Excelaior from San Lula, 
Fotosl today said passenger train 
Ko. 3 bound from Mateo City to 
Laredo. Texas was derailed near 
there last night, seriously Injuring 
the engineer and fireman.

A wrecking train was sent from 
San Luis Potcsi to clear the track 
The regular southbound passenger 
train from Laredo was unable to 
proceed

Baying she Is the mother of twen
ty-seven ohildren. Senora Mnm1irii 
Pc re*. 47 years old. of Guayaquil. 
Ecuador, entered a municipal eonteat

BALD MEN ARE SHY
CHICAGO, Aug. 20. (AT—Bald- 

headed m-sn may be shy.
J. C. Richardson, wanting 50 of 

them for a motion picture of some 
kind, put the loUowing ad in a 
newrpaper:

"Wanted—Fifty bald-headed men. 
neat approving; one day’s work; 
apply 10 a.m.”

Nobody responded.

FIGHTS LAST NIGHT
By The Associated Press

Reno. Net’.,—Jack Dempsey. Reno, 
knocked out Jack Beasley. Oakland. 
Calif.. «> , (exhibition).

Oakland. Oalif.—T c i Morgan. Los 
Angeles, outpointed Frankie Stct- 
on. San Francisco. (10).
San Francisco — Bud Gorman. 

Vallejo. Calif., defeated Eddie Rob
erts, Tacoma. Wash., (10>.

M A N S  W A G N E R .
Hans Wagoner, onetime grrat 

shows »:>e young spre uts he still 
knows how to slug a bvrrball. Pic
ture reveals him driving nut a lent 
cne in a recent “Old Timers” game 
at Baltimore.

ANOTHER SIXTEENTH
DES MOINES, la.. Aug. 20. (AT— 

Bud Tinning, right-handed star af 
the Des Moines Western league club 
yesterday held St. Joseph to fve 
hits and won his sixteenth triumph 
of the season. He has been defeated 
only once, the setback occuring May 
31.

British peeresses in their own 
right want tc sit in the House of 
Lords and are making a determined 
effort to crash the gate of that 
famou- hall.

Lea Madison of Roma. Australia, 
played the piano for M hours and 
15 minutes, lost 13 pounds and act 
what he claims is a world record.

Schafer Hotel
Hot and Cold Running 
Water and Double Win

dows in Every Room.
CLEAN— COOL 

-C O M F O R T A B L E -  
RATES

$2.50 week for one 
$4.50 week for two 

Light housekeeping every 
thing furnished $4.00 

week
509 W . Foster Phone 250

A U G U S T

SPECIAL PRICES
Cleaning, Oiling and 

Adjusting

Regular $7.50 Job

Have your typewriter put 
in shape— Now— for the 

saving.
All Work Guaranteed

CALL A U T R Y  288 
P A M P A  OFFICE 

SUPPLY CO. *

Van Ryn Battles 
Ellsworth Vines

NEWPORT. R. I., Aug 20 (AT— 
Ellsworth Vines, Californian, and 
John Van Ryn. Davis Cup veteran, 
meet In the Newport casino cup 
semi-fnals today.

Sidney Wood of New York, Wim
bledon finalist and Davis Cup play
er, meets Frederick J. Perry, Brit
ish- intcmatonst, n etaon etaoin sh 
semi-final.

vines entered the semi-finals by 
defeating Frank X. Shields of New
Yorlf.

Van Ryn beat Bryan Grant of At
lanta. ‘

Wbod registered a straight set vic
tory over Johnny Doeg.

Perry upret George M. Lott. Jr., 
one of his American Davis Cup op
ponents.

TIXAS LEAGUE LEADERS 
By The Aaaoclated Press

Runs—Selph, Hbuiton, 106.
Hits—Stanton. Wichita Falls, 186 

Doubles—Stanton. Wichita Falls, 46. 
Triples—White. Beaumont. 19.

Hoihe run. - Solters, Shrevepotll,

GROVE GETS 
GOOD CLAIM 

TO LAURELS
American League Record of 

16 Straight Wina la 
Equaled Yeaterday.

By HUGH S. FULLERTON, Jr.
Associated Press Sports Writer 
Pci some time. Lefty Grove, star 

southpaw of the Philadelphia Ath
letics. has been hanging around the 
portals of baseball's hall of fame 
pressing some strong claims to own
ership cf one of the niches. He 
place in the hall yesterday when he 
recorded Idas rxteenth consecutive 
victory by beating the Chicago 

j Whits Sox. 4 to 2.
That Liumph. which gave Grove 

| a record so far of 25 games won 
| and only two lest, equalled tjhe 
! American league record. Smoky Joe 
Wood of the Boston Red Sox and 
Walter Jchnscn of Washington were 

: the previous American league pitch- 
I er. to win 16 straight games, both 
of them doing it in 1912. The 
major league mark is 19 straight. 

Grove has done some great work 
/in vliming those 16 games, being 
: relieved only once, and pitching 13 
. full a  ntests Twice he went In as 

f. relief latcher and whs credited 
with winning. He had something of 
a scare yesterday when a couple of 
lilts and an '■rror gave Chicago two 
i uni but he bore down and ended 
tile game. Udty allowed seven hit - . 
(luce By Carl Reynolds, and fannet J 
five while the A s were piling up u.i 

! early lead elf Red Faber.
Just by way cf keeping pace in 

equalling recards. Earl Averill tied 
Cleveland s all-time home run hit
ting mark by clouting his 25th and 
26th homers of the season in the 
first half of a doublcheader with 
Washington. Eddie Morgan, who,

I added another homer in the same
II game yesterday, set the mark last 
season. The Indians won both 
games from the Senators by scores

_| of 10 to 5 and 10 to 8. leaving
| Washington 13 games behind the 
1 Athletics.

Irving Burns of the St. Louis 
Browns pulled another unique feat 

the New York Yankees a 
setback. With the score tied 

in the seventh and the bases full.
1 Burns clouted a triple then stole 
I Heme to provide the margin of 
victory. Boston and Detroit staged 
a riugfest which netted the Red Sox 
sixth place in tire standing as they 
won out 9 to 8.

The New York Giants gained the 
day's National league honors and 
once more took possession of second 
place in the standing. The came 
through in the ninth Inning with 
two runs to down the Cincinnati 
Red' 6 to 5.

Tlie Chicago Cubs could get no 
belter thap an even break with 
Brooklyn. Home runs by Cuyler and 
Bartsn spoiled a good pitching per- 

| fcrmance by Cy Moore in the first 
game and gave Chicago a 4 to 1 
victory. Duzzy Vance did not pitch 
quite so well in the second game 
but theie were no homers and the 
Robins rallietp behind him for four 
runs in IKirtalxth and won 5 to 3.

The longue leading St. Louis 
Cardinals :<nd the lowly Phillies split 
another twin bill. Don Hurst's hlt- 

j ting and Ray Benge's pitching com- 
| hined to win the lirst game from 
| Philadelphia. 3to 2. but the Cards 
slammed Frank Watt for five runs

To Fly Again

14
Run; batted in— Medwick, Hons- j in the first inning of the second 

ten. 105. clash and won, 8 to 4.
Stolen bases—Whiter Beaumont. Pittsburgh and Boston were raln-

rit out in their battle for fifth place,
.. _ „ __ bringing cn a doubleheader today.Games won—Dean, Houston. 24. , m _________

Games pitched—Payne, Houston,
43.

Complete games — Harris, Port
Worth. 24.

Strikeouts—Dean, Houston. 253.

A 15-year-old boy or girl repre
sents a minimum coot of from 14543 
to $6277. according to figures reach-] 
ed by the White House conference 
cn child health and protection.

TRUTH Stranger
Than
Fiction

n  V I -

Americans drink.
3 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0 0 ,0 0 0  

caps of Lei axmually
— anal K a.lt o f  u s  d e n t ev o n .

/> A.O t e a /

A . n a tiv e

Ho tt bridge 
En.tfla.iui 

h a s not 
b a -th e d . 
i r t 8 0  ,
S M J -S '

*
G crxftU u

Young men who want that clean cut appearance get It in our clothes 
Smart haberdashery, snappy auua and the right hat to top It off with

KEES6* THOMAS
0 Phone 167

NOT LOST 
OLB

Knocks Out Jack 
185 Pcunda, in Rmo 
hibition Last N igh t.

RENO. Aug. 20. (AT—Four VMU* 
abfcnce from the boxing ring ap
parently baa not Impaired the slug
ging prowess of Jack DemiMfVt 
fcrmei world heavyweight cham
pion.

The manaria mauler, boxing af 
199 pounds, last night began a 
scries of exhibitions which may end 
in an attempt to regain the heayy* 
weight crown, wilh a knockout of 
Jack Beasley. Oakland. Calif Aftes 
fleering hir 185-pound opponent for 

| counts of eight and nine early Id • 
I the second round. Dempsey landed 
a short left that ended, before the 

; hallway mark, a scheduled 4-roun4- 
bout.

A r erte- of lefts and rights to the 
( body had Beasley in distress before 
tlie reccnd round was hardly under
way The sun bronzed Dempsey waa
breathing easily at the finish. 

Twisting, turning, wearing.
| rolling. Jack was much the 
Dempsey as when he met 
Firpo, and all the others. Beasley 

i never laid a glove on him after f 
j first round.

Jack plainly wa- nervous when he 
entered the ring accompanied by 
• Jerry the, tVrek" Luvadk.

... trained him for ail o f  his cham-
Ruth Nil hols society avkatrix, who plcnshlp battles, but he Quickly got 
was hurt when her plane cracked! over his "stage fright', 
up while rn route to New foundland Dempsey mauled Beasley" around 
for the start of a projected trans- a bit In the first round but aeenjfd 
Atlantic flight last June. Here you content far the most part to grt 
see her. rapidly recovering from her back Into fighting swing. Beasley 
Injuries, In the garden of her home landed three straight lefts to tfre

The air route to Europe still lures

at Rye, N. Y. She still hopes to be 
the first woman to fly alone to 

Europe

A paper published by summer stu
dents at the teachers' college, Co
lumbia university, finds married 
women usually make superior teach
ers.

face.
A tcur through the northwest wUl 

begin Aug. 24 In Foitland. Ore. la g t  
Dempsey plans exhibitions In g if 
maiwest and east.

Dempsey's last previous ring an*- 
gacement was September 21, 15g7. 
in Chicago when he lost a 10-roupd 
decision tc Gene Tunney.. ■■■■— ■ 1 tfA

F O U R
Outstanding
VALUES

Covert
WORK
SHUTS

9 9 e
They can’t be beat! Fine qualr 
ityL durbblc .Covert at an gx- 
ceptionally (ow price. CoaA 
style, 7-button fronts with 2- 
flap pockets. In light tan and 
grey colors. Full cut. AU sizes.

Covert Pants
)A

For Working

* 1 * *
These heavy Covert Pants will 
wear very well and are pric
ed low when you consider the 
quality. They are strongly 
made of a hard wearing 
quality Covert and hgve five 
pockets. In grey and tan. All 
sizes.

tether, rubber 
Formerly 4179.

$1.49
we*.

J . C . P E N N E Y
201-0.1. North Cuyler P
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f irm n ess  tn the stock m ark et and  
rather Loo much rain in th e  central 
and eastern portions of the belt  Oc
tober trading up to 6.72 and D e ce m 
ber to 6.94, or 12 to 13 points up 
from the lows and showing the same 
gain over the previoire close. Near 
mid-session the market was steady 
but had oased off four to sis points 
from the top. Trading was rather 
moderate.

undle Will 
Horse Show 
Next Saturday i Continued From Page One)

Dennis Powell.
J. T. Richardson. Clayton White, 

Cook, Fred Prtbble. Slier Faulkner, 
Harkeli, Torn Bradford. James Tal
ley, Raymond Frttchlle. Bill Rags
dale. Ray Chastain, Miles Martmugh, 
Ralph Poe, Leslie Sartln. Jack 
Powell. Preston Owens, Albert Hol
lenbeck, James Oroom, Wallace 
Boet.

Renew Your Health By Purification
Any physician will tell you that

GRAINS HIGHER
CHICAGO. Aug 2*. UP)--Grain 

prices tended upward early today, 
Influenced by reports of continued 
unlavorable weather In Europe. It 
was announced that western Euro
pean crop estimates were being re
duced and that an unofficial fore
cast regarding Prance showed a nit 
of 25,000.000 bushels.

Ope Jng 1-4-5-8 cents higher. 
wiiTst idterward held near the Ini
tial limits Corn started unchanged 
to 1-3 up and later showed a rise 
all around.

The Third Annual Panhandle 
Hone shew will be held Saturday 
evening at Panhandle frerr 6 30 to 
16 p m It U being sponsot ?d by the 
Lions club and vocational agricul
tural pa'latent of Panhandle
high school, and proceeds will oe 
used Icr benefit of the Panhandle 
B oy 8couts

The program includes the follow
ing events:

Saddle stallions, saddle bred tolls, 
brood mares, shown wltti colt any 
under three years: saddle bred 
age: jumpers, child's pony class, five 
gaited horses, road hack class, three 
galled walk-trot, plantation class, 
running walk or fox trot; lady rid- 
res, thne-galted horse.-,; fancy her- 
neas, sweepstakes, all three-gaited

"Perfect Purification o f the Sys
tem is Nature’s Foundation o f 
Perfect Health." Why not rid v  
yourself o f chronic ailments that 
are undermining your vitality? 
Purify your entire system by tak
ing a tho rough course o f Calotahe. 
—once ar twice a week for  several 
waeka—and see how Nature re- 1 
wards you with health.

Caiotabs purify the blood by ac
tivating the liver, kidneys, stomach 
snd bowels. In 10 cts. and 85 eta. a 
Packages. All dealers. (Adv.):

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK
KANSAS CITY, Aug. 20 (A>) (U. 

S. D. A )—Hags. 3.000; steady to 
strong; top 6.80; 140-250 lba. 6.15- 
6.80; 350-290 lbs 5.60-6.50 ; 290-350 
Its. 5.15-5.80; packing sows, 275-500 
lbs. 3.50-4.85; pigs 70-130 lbs. 6.50- 
7 .25 '  *

Cattle 3,500; calves 800; native 
grain hedr. firm to slightly hlghei; 
ether classes steady; top 1035 lb. 
yearling deers 10.35. 'Steers 600- 
15C0 lbs. 7.75-10.35; common and 
medium. 600 lbs. up 430-8.00; heifer* 
550-850 lbs. 7.25-9.75; cows 3.75-5.75; 
vealers, tmllk-fedi, medium to 
chc-loe, 2.50-4.50; flecker and feeder 
stecre, 5.50-7.50

8hecp, 6,030; lambs steady: top 
Idalfa lambs 7.50; lambs. 90 lbs. 
down 6.50-7.50; ewes, 150 lbs:, down. 
1.50-2.50.

DISEASES
Non-Conflnlng Methods 
DR. W. A. 8EYDLER

203 Combs-Worley Bldg.NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 20. (AV- 
The cotton market had a steady 
opening today. Liverpool cables came 
In better than due and first trades 
here showed gains of 4 to 5 points. 
As New York showed some weak
ness however, prices soon lost the 
curly advance but rallied, again, 
October trading at 6 89 and Decem
ber at 6.91,-or 10 points above ye*-' 
te, day's close. This rally was at
tributed to more ithns in the eastern 
belt than neede. and the action of 
the farm board In agreeing to lend 
on cotton to within one cent of the 
market price.

Near the end of the first hour 
the market was steady but had 
easi.a off 4 points from the highs.

The market ruled quit; steady all 
morning, sherta covering owing to

W ALLPAPER
S A L E !

Over 300 patterns to 
select from. Latest de
signs Ml non-fading pat

terns. See us before 
buying

F O X
Paint & Wallpaper Co.
116 N. CLYLER Phone 655

See and Hear the Latest
SONG HITS 

SHEET MUSIC 
and

BRUNSWICK RECORDS 
Phonograph Repairing

HOME MUSIC STORE
194 West Foster Ave.

There are about 50 entries In all 
Entries Include horses frtan the 
stables of Ellis & Giut. Edwin 3 
Carroll. C J. Smith. George Par
ker. Lelie Denny, Mrs Gladys Mag- 
gart. Arthur Ortpp, Miss Pauline 
Callaghan, all of Panhandle; Jim
mie Hamilton. Lindsey Nunn. Mar
tha Houghton. Jeanne Howe. Mrs 
C. M. McCullough. Mrs. Van M ter- 
Unaell. Mrs. Ed Robert;, all of Am
arillo.

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO, Aug 26. OP)—Wheat, 

No. 2 red 49 3-4; No. 1 hard 50-51; 
No. 1 yellow hard 49 3-4; No 1 
northern spring 521-2; No. 2 mixed 
491-2; Com Nb. 1 mixed 46; No. 1 
yellow 45 3-4-461-2; No. 2 white 
471-2-481-2; oats (old) No 3 white 
23; (new) No. 2 white 21-211-2.

Mr. and Mrs J B Townsend h^ve 
as their guests Mr and Mrs W  F. 
Townsend and children, Merle and 
Ben. of Spencerville. Oho. together 
with Mrs. Cfcrro! Tour end land 
Children. Thorts Fae and Winlst-er.

'TOASTING" expels 
SHEEP-DIP BASE naturally

(Black, biting, harsh irritant chemicals)

present in every tobacco leaf

the American side and that legiti- I f  f l _
mate business could be transacted 1*1 f i l l  y U lJ  
In daylight hours. 'IYiey added that 4 J I k
business was suffering materially by A t ,  K f
keeping the bridge open until mid-
n" l‘ l Talks by varlc

Assistant Secretary Lawman North Plans wi 
whose office acts on such petitions, day pre-revival 
was out cf the city today and was tomorrow at tl
net expected tack until Monday. church. The m 
• 10 o’clock tome

Tire petitions were signed by hotel wUl bo d e e d  ( 
men. baiters, barbers, and dealers n message by the 1 
furniture, lumber, clothing, oil. *** *  evening.
Jewell y mo>or airs and supplies. morning
fuel, confections, sewing machines, announced as Ic 
;hoes drugs, hardware and flowers, prayer; anu;urv

nition of places
Lewman lact week ordered other mony meeting 

’ Rio Orande bridges doted at 9 p.m. "The Church’s 
after receiving cinplalnts that open the Lost,*' the 1 
gambling and other , trine! Jons in of Miami.
M*. ;:lco were leading "to deplorable A prayer sen 
me:a! and financial conditions along noon 

I tire border.

LAST TIMES TODAY

DOCTOR’S
W IV E S’’

Warner Baxter WASHINGTON. Aug 2p <AVr 
jetit KUik from FI Paso business 

l c.i ganizaticn : :utd business men urg
ing the d o in g  cf the El Paso, Texas- 
Juarez, Mexico, bridite from C pin. 
do 8 a m. have been received by the 
treasury department. •

The pecltloirs .aid the situation 
in the Mexican town whs having a 
t rd effect cn moral conditions on

Joan Bennett

Interesting 
Short Subjects

Starting Tomorrow Highest Prices 
- Paid for

Junk Metal. Scrap 
Iron and Steel

Pampa Junk Co.

“  B IGB U S IN E S S
G ird

Early this week he announced 
that the treasury had no present 
intentions of permitting the bridges 
to reopen during the entire night, 
though he has received many tele
grams and lettets asking that they 
be k. pt open until a later hour.

Loretta toing
/R IC A R D O  C O R T E Z Need," and a general discussion will 

be held on the same subject.
At 8.15 o'clock. Rev. Jbhnson will 

use as his subject. "The First Re
vival of the "New Dispensation".

S h r  M akes B usiness lirr  Plea 
sure and gets  aw ay w ith  " i f C. S Woiiman is transacting bus! 

nc in Lubbock today.

PAMPA MOTOR CO

111 North Ballard

G e n u in e  m o h e ir  o r  
w h ip co rd  u p h o l 
Mery

3-spok« steering wheel

O n e-p iece  fenders

N a rrow  w indshield  
posts

Tailored splash apron

C hrom e screen

Single bar bumpers

Sturdy five-bar frame

Steel running boards

D ou ble  d ro p  rim con  
•cruet ion

U r g e  se lf M itrgii ir  g 
brakes

■a* power
Force feed  lubrication
M a t c h e d  e l e c t r o 

p la te d  p is to n s
Cross-flow radiator
R ubber cushioned at 

43 points

Every LUCKY STRIKE Is made o f  the
finest tobacco leaves the world can offer—the fin
est from Turkey—the finest from Kentucky, Ten* 
nessee, Virginia, Georgia and the Carolina*—the 
Cream o f  many Crops throughout the world. ButBodies b y  Fisher th o r 

ou gh ly  insulated
4  shock absorbers
A d ju s ta b le  d r iv e r 's  

aeet
W  windshield
Foot con trolled  head 

lights
Fender i ndicator lights

all tobacco leaves, regardless o f price and kind, as 
nature produces them, contain harsh irritants* 
LUCKY STRIKE’S exclusive "T O A S T IN G " 
Process—a process that mellows, that purifies, that 
includes the use o f the m odem  Ultra Violet R tyw  
expels certain harsh irirtanta naturally present to

The finest tobacco quality  p l u s  t h r o a t  p r o t e c t i o n . every tobacco leaf. W e sell these expelled irri
tants to manufacturers o f  chemical compounds* 
who use them as a base in making sheep-dip*, s s  
well as a powerful spraying solution for trees* 
flowers and shrubs—enough to permit the daily 
dipping o f over 50,b00 sheep or the daily spray* 
ing o f  many thousands o f  trees. Thus, yon 
are sure these irritants, naturally present to 
all to b a cco  lea ves, are n ot in  you r LU C K Y  
STRIKE. “ T h ey ’re  out—Lso they can’t be ini"

The only way to appreciate Pontiac 
fully is to drive it yourtelf. The car 
is built solidly and holds the road at all 
■peed*. It is fast, steady, eaay to handle, 
smart in appearance. Actually it costs 
very little more than the lowest-priced 
can. Then, operating and upkeep coats 
are very low. And the price, delivered 
to you, includes full factory equipment 
— bumpers, shock absorbers, )  wire 
wheels, and spare tire, tube, and tire 
lock. Convenient G . M . A . C . terms 
i f  you care to purchase on time.

to your throat.
* U . S. Dept, o f Agriculture, Bureau o f Animal 

Industry, Order Now 210

TONE IN—Tk* 
Battle o f  Mstri* — 
P e g u la r  Lucky 
Strike D a m e  O r-  
rhtttrs vs. L ucky  
S tr ik e  S u m m er  
ruTfvOrrS. ttra -
N.B.C. nrtHvrld

s o  Delivered 
Equipped

Including the use of Ultra Violet Rays
Sunshine Mellows — Heat Purifies

r i a i n q 
comfort

P O N T I A C
O J I U U i O  8 P O N T I A C  6  T W O  T I N !  C A R S  T H A T
A R I M A K I N G  N 1 W  F R I E N D S  A N O  K f l P I N G  T H E  O I D


